
Wm. 

met i!Il several se~sions to ,dillcllss tax 
matters ~d problems pf ,h9 various 
counties. 

11he state tax Iboard promiS<ld to act 
favorably on run appeal from Assen
.beimer for the rCi3.1 est~t~ owners of 
Wayne county. He at~!1W'l!ted to con
vince the board that the valuatloo 'of 
Wayne county land' is too high as 
compared with otlier counties, eS!ll<lcl
ally in the wesrern part of tne state. 

T.he assessors wem.t on record favor----

iaw, rund re"oD~m~aea,,~,s~U~~(~~~4-, :~::;~~~~;;;;~;;~::~j~;;:;~~:':~~i!i;;:~~~~~1!~~!\l1l;;;~;;i1~~~~~~';:'~~~~~::ili:~~;;:-:;:::~;i~~:;~~i;~!ii!;;'!:~iI!!~~j;iil 
- I~n "":~~:~;!~~:~:::r.ffi<oi:~ H(}~ recommended a' cnru@ 'ti(m 'of-oNew" Moror"Ik'fOl'C,., 

conforming to these, with, a higher 31arCib Ftrst. 
IIcenae cost, but no ta:<atIon. 

State Senator. 'Brazda of west 
Puint. has. introutlceu a bill to rell.eve 
the county clerk. of coul:tics with 
less th;n 16, Bo'o poPUl<:\,l jOll. of their 
tax: duties and have the a;:;ses~ors 

handle them, He colltenDs 'hat I he 
('ounty clerks ,have too mu.c~h t'J do, 
-'nil tllat the assessors shoulll handle 
the.s~ matool13. :1 

WAKEFIELD TO HAVE 

I,nstallation of the new 600 H. P. business session. and In the evelng 
oil burning Diesel twe l'iIlgine, with bal\quet will_lle held for the ............ 'Il'0{ 

which the city llOwer plant is being and members of the ,lO<!,al ix'st. 
r-quitypod, is nearing completion aIld 
hope is held Ollt that ~hc new motOO' 
will be ready within a few weeks. 

Tohe new engine is a six cylinder 
afi!air and Is capable of develppilng as 
much power as !both the old -

will be present are: Wade 
Stratton. state cOIlllIllrunder; 
Con'klyn. Lincoln,' state 
Sam Reynolds, Omaha, 
rilltr~ernmr;-eor. TIougilas, 
the state relief fund' commissIon, 

moo ulngfeldt were UP to 
warded off the visitor's oc

spm·ts, effectively. Follow
opening minutes of. play tille 

were nQlVer in sorious da;u~ 
the outcome wa. prMtically 

NEW NATIONAL BANK 

now used. and ,yill give the Wayne 
municipal plant a capacity practic
ally douole "hat now can be gemerat, 
ed. 

others. 
<Lr"tanJ;;';I,~:~:~cl~:~ in the 'early part of the sec-

According to tlhe REWubliean, 
W dkefield is to have a new National 
bank, and organization is so advanc~ 
~ that they have set the opening day 
for 'February 2; and 'VB hope it does 
not see its shaaoVi alld go into hiding 

With the new eng;i.l1le In oPeration 

Way'Ilc wUl be assured of constant convene here. 
eJectric service, it is claimed. 
while '!lOW sbouiL! a bn ak-down oc- AI! Leglonnaries will be ellgl!:>le and 
cur the city would probably be witn- wil! be Invited to attend the first 

gathering of WorlD War veterans held ()ut tights until rClHliring could be 
f,Jr ,t munth and a hulL <.lone. in Wayne, 

The nev," bWll'k will be known as -------
''The \Vakefield National Bank," and \Vith such un emergell1.cy in mind 

The HeimllJu high school basketball 
team, which Is being tutored by Mar
cus Kroger, Is making an enviable 
record for a Bmllll town, and has been 
bowling over a '''number of teams In 
bis district. 

'I1he only defeat for the Kroger pro
teges so far this sea,son Was admJnls
tered Iby the Nnrth HIgh team of 
Omaha, and this was decided Iby the 
scant margin Qf ooe point, ending 25 
to 24 for the metropolis lads" 

Nepi:lY,a11 of tllelr ,games have been 
\von by lopsided scores, Indicating 
thnt they have It r~al power 
outllt, ,-

Mr. I,jooger vilis one ot the 
011 the l~cal college team for a c~u-ple 
of years, and was captain' of the 
Wildcats last year. when 'he graduat
Gd from tihe Wayne school. 

80% or a!>ove in all 
Seniors: Dick ' 

dorsleeve, Joo,LutgllCil" 
leo, l'l"w(lIL Pollard, 
chester, E\lna Erlcoon, 
I!lvelyn Hoikes, Miriam 
Lewis, ~arJorj(, Loy, 
Marian Jo TheoDald. 

Jrtplo1's: IUa Carlson, :Mai<It±~et 
Holen Hanson, Ka:tljr~ 

Kemp, Evelyn M~lIor, Gretch~ c~dlt. 
hans, Ellsle Mae Wert, ' ":'. , 

Sophomores; Oh"!'lea Ingham, ~aul'" • 
Porersoil; El\eoo 1lI0lmona, u,;' VI/rna::!: I 

El'xlebon, Ruby Lonll, Mllryan NO~kes I" 

Mn.r';"No~to11, Irma Von s~g~rn;1 I 

Fresbmen: Dale ThOjIlPson.'':Arl?1i!e:·, 
M"rgaret Phipps. I 

!t is planned that it will be opened the city coullcil contracted fbr the 
10'" busiI:!.~~~ 011 aditlitional equi'pmcnt, the total cost 
"'7:;njj':'-'~----::t::-~':'::---'-"'~'F.,:'.c".,,~.,Wi1l amount to $41,432, Ill-

Th~! !n::;titutioll Will have a cO'Plt<tl 1tfl{1-~·~~dYt;-rU'n.-- - -. r~:~~1~~~~~~~t~~·~~~~~;;'~i~~~~:~I;~I~1;~~~~~!~:::~~~-""~~::~:~;~:~;:;~~~:~~~~:~~;r~;;:f~:~~}!J 
~U'<.·k "f $2:J,00, and a "urpl'bs ,f The wcip,ht of the nf\W plant is said t' 
$2:,,01)0 \\ h ieh will be eqllivalent to Summary waylllB-Childl'on game: 
h:1VlfIg a. capital of $50..-000, Wa~'1lli3 I G FT gracious out." I 
gaoiz('rs of the new bank. Alexander f ............... 6 1 Chad.r~m lbeforB. 

ft.", Ii~g::, -(,',-A: Sal'. T. ··'\1r,'Gilm\r-f-"TIIrn-:,-cttv~,cmrm:1t= :;~,;':;~':':";;';;':r",l n"';'=~~ln.!:=-HR<taHYfPefWB·'-·.f.·_·~· ~oo~.~.~.~. ~oo~'~'_'_'_"~'.i°L-'°L..Jl:I!l:':t..ggo<rvernment SlllYnBOr and bear the TiJe situatIon of the 
son, Fred Mullpf, Carl A'llderson, plants before selecting the engi:ne be- but just keep on paying a greedy cor- Hunt (C) f ...•.•.......... 2 of a vennlon to be held nt'milrS~",,'1!J;jBV-n;rn:--"£1?Ilillmrt-iliBtr:nJ;~=:::':,~=::::1 
Robe E. AndcrRon, all of \Vakefield. ing installed here, and are confident poration for it year after year. We Decker f •.•.•...•••••••••• 1 Washington during the coming sum-
1UW Jam~'S F, Toy, of Sioux City, that the public wll! 'be well pleased heard one Wayne mall express that Von MInden c ....... , .... 0 mer or,fall of all survivors of eithor 
Tow a. with the1r "ww equipment. tired feBUng, tor he said trrat .......... ':"C. ;_.' .. ,,;,;,0, ill, the Ci,\'II war. The _l,~.",=..t=-::-;;: 

Although charter has not yet present bridge at that point Is taJ<ing Langfeldt ,g ............... 0 ;;;;;:=IIL:"'::-___ =,=T-cIT'" 
been granted. ttre algned application DEATH C'LADIS HARRY NEWCOMB him and his interests hundreds of dol- Elke g ..•..........••.... 0 soldiers from both side of th€' famous 
tl.:l.S !J<,elll approved by' the treasury At Ohristmas time, Harry New- lars arunualIy, alld try'lng to keep it Pieper g __ 4;~' LU •••... \) ,0 Mason and Dixon line.' The.report ot 
department. and a charter will be comb. manager of the Norfolk cream- up years without end. F "" 1 a tIle committee has noryliif''6,mtrmadc, 
gTanted ju.,t as .;oon as the n<!cessary erl'. wa,; hit ,by a hit and run auto Himself and others will be linter- arrow.g ......... ,."..... 0 as we undel"ltBmd. 
worl< of organizing has b!*ln driver near West Point. and suffered ested to learn that there Is to be a Llndemood g .............. \} 
with, ThIs. we understand, is only from a fracture of the skull, from mOOtinig at the South SiOlLX City high 
" matter of da)'l;. and. as the I><il'- which he died at a West Point hoepi- school auditorium Monday evening, 
mit to orgruu.ze, Is good for 60 (Lay-g, tal Monday evening, as the res\lJlt of January 28th, when A. R. Strong or 
the crrantin,g of the <!harter is assured. his Injories, "Alter a number of days runother competent member or,. the 

II. W. WRIGHT A:11NOUNCEl-l 
:-lEW MODt:L ESSEX CARS 

at the hospitai in 'tn ulwonseioWl coh- Iowa-Nebraska Amort!~d F r e e 
dition, he then appearoo to" rally. Bridge company,. will explain t'he 
;lTld on Iy a fC'w days ago hope of ,blS Brookhart-Howard'lJrl<Jge b!lls now 

Total .... 00 ........... 00 10 9 SOME LATE NE~S. 
€hadraru G FT P Alaska. ,in vic!arity of 'IIIILIrbanks 
HammO<)k f ............ , .. 1 -1 was soverely shaken by an earthquake 
Walworth ! .........•..... 0 0 Monday. and repeated Tusday. The 

Schroder f 00 .. 00 ...... 00 000 
Kelly (C) c ....... 00 .. 00.3 

tremors were. Quite pronounced. and 
many' people were serloWlly frlglhten
ed, jt w'ns reported. Geologists fami-Cilaney g ............... ,. t" 

n .. "'"Con:ry was nela to be g6O'd, ana before congrc~f>.-- The -offieera -of the Hu-m;rr-cker g- , .• 0 
B. V"i. \\~right, lo<:al deal~~r for th 

HuLiROfl-E!'.sl"x lilw oi" car~ afillQWll{:es I says EUgr~m \Vlh;('y" the (;ru. ~ g .,. . .. 0 
;t, ehan!!c in thp r:r;i'~X line, alld i~ anll he I~id llot loag survive. Heure .... tary of the commercial club of JohnBon 11£ .~ •••••..... " .. u 

lial' with thp country about that part I am having ua~~~~~~~1~~~;==-=j 
of the ter~!tor.v, Hay th-at thp.Y d~)-c,Ic:I, '::f-',"'~_""c, J lwvc ~~ 
tllill'It the ('Ill! iii Yf't, tho not Pl'ooiet- interest ·i~-·il\1;; 

dent, Robert Eillott, 
to me at Winside. I ta\lght liror. 

lng scr!OUH dnmUlgcfI. came b ~ol'folk from Fremont last that placf', wn(be In charge of th.c 
nn"" lii"pla~ ir.g- Oil!· f)f thl" Ile"'" IllfJdd 

Total ....... "., •... ,.," [j -¥'1:1 al 1.- bummer to (l;-,SlIIIle tlJf' maIl(l~CnHllt meeting. A1I" arc invited, includJlog 

:\ 1111l1li>( r of Imp!"IJvpm('nt..; arf" C'it~d of the nelw l"n~am('o at that plncc. out of that town people who are il1-

:) ~1t" \Vright. \\ lilch h(' Iwjip\.!s He wac; a SLi{'(·(>;.;sful (-ri':JIn~:ry mall, ti'Fe:-;ted, Men and women shoUld 
ill,lk . .::i thiti ear oni. (If till' fillu.;t I:\'er ;~Ild Tn,v!(! good at hiR new pl;lcc. He henl' the discussion, and come pre

Tho Chlc",go rou,ndup 01 tho HI'sl "I Bri~ht civics phy;;iology bu tho' Ptesl
U!,J,llilllJL1'llLwo<m:ma, and I 1rne~,so~er.' T,\KINU IN 'l'llE FAIRS the we"I, ReC'ms milch like a hoax, 

ill mdl'e of the faCIlity when 1 wJJ!s In 
Then I a 

L_", 
The Of'W w..as ~waJkiug from WCi'\t Point to .his pared to ILsk questIons about what 

auto v. hlcl: ha.d gon(! wrong ·i~ sf)J~e they do not wndcrstand. ~ 
little·w:ty, whf·n lie wa .. "i hit, and·the 

Walter Sa.vitlge of amusement COffi- the 4,000 taken (hy police and ·scrpclal 
y fame illl northern Nebraska., Ifi- officers but 303 were Ln custody Tues

formed tl;e' edit~r - i.liut- w ralc- -il:L Liu- d~,y flT:ght; - tiTI(rt1rC'Y~-WCl"'(f1)TOm1sod 
coIn durJnlg the week v, !11]1l tho state release by formal court discharge, 

~'~~~~"";~~-b~;;::~:;-'.~~:~2;:i~;::,,:;:" :~;~~:':_4_w.eJltJll):,,,,,oL, ,l,b.e.. -=L""":'""'""",jl,,,y.eJ'-I~m:~,\1H;V--t1lfH)--'\iiMISi~4}N.tp~_~+1lllLllQ!mL!!lliLJ!!ll!~~~~~.!h,-,a;'d!.Jlc!:ts'-Wp~r:.rn::'II~i~i~z,ed or identilled lLIu:L ~ool,cd on 
known, SO I,D TO AUNT LU()IA prAY 'JIg meet, he laid plans to ,havo the S'Ome specific charg,,-.--- -- '''-~irmll''''I'"wttlrm<O',t.JJl6-m,..,..:tluit~ftt.~----' lute!y positive at al1 titn-es. 

Other improv-ellil nts fl...dded ·an" ,)il 
.... hock a.bsorbers.. late type four wh(..>el 
brakes, a new tYlW ';I. heel amd nicely 
tlniEhed head lamp" and otoer equip
ment. 

CruCAGO POLICE ARREST 3,000 
During last wee-k in Chicago there 
~e 102 robhe.ties aQQ. (Q\!.J; muroors. 
a..""ld chief of poli.ce. William Russell 
made his reply by a wholes.ale rajd on 
all places where liquor was known to 
be sold alld where crookR were known 
\0 reside or be harbored. 

T le ord.er.; to squad leaders V[f>re to 
vis.it every joint in the town. Never 
mind injunctions, and if admission .... as 
barred to take an axe and chop theIr 
way in, EYery crook was to be ~ak· 
en, ,In addition to most of the 6.000 
polke beung ke«>t on duty all day, 
hlludreds of plainclothes mom were In 
evi.dence, and thea~res, .hotels and the 
stroots were watohed am.d the fear of 
the law put int& the .heaJrt of every 
kno>;>;"U crook. scme of whom WQ(':e 

captured tryi"'g to leave the city. per
haps a bit 0f honest (lndoovor to cO
loree I"v. may work well, even ip 
Cblca;go. 

carnival cmtertain at five fair·.3 thl"H 
SEE THE ICE MA N SMILE The total receipts of the Aunt Lucia fal1. and thot he wouid p08sibly be And the senato 'has voted to allow 

This weather ,haJl Ibeen great for Play. a home talent. program' sllOn- able to date two more if the sell.BOn Is that $24.000.000 for dry law enforce
the people who harvest Ice along sored by the Business and Profooslon- long <mough. mont, even tho the dry leader, or 
about this se ason of the year, and in about Monday afternoon .he drove to leaders said they d1<l not want It. 
addition to the I"" stored for futuro Hooper where he attended a meeting Strange that the people chargllCd with 

Rale. many'fannernnave ~~~~~~~~:~'~~~~~~~~~~~~il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~::;,~~u~w:.~:~:t~!J~~n:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~== ne-xl>cnee 
ample to Lold a home supply. and to $100, leaving $~20 to be equally Mr. Sa'y1dge has earned a rcputa- do not hi",e funds 
they too are now storing cooines8 (or divIded between the .local club and tion IJll more than twenty years in the (ectivolY'oo!orce the law, 

coming BUmmer. r"'I)"ereIlte<lf.£l!!1l.!,\'a,u[al~e, of putting on a good, same time say not to vote the i!Ilerease 
W. H. Andresen, the local deaier by Miss Peaberry. ThIs' leaves the clean show-and-haii"8Jao dAmc'iisffi.to-hJJ<ke'lt'lrm-; 

in natoral Ice, had his water,supply Wayne orgrunizatlon a net profit c( ed that It 1s J!oLiIleC<l8sary to run a is the question naturally asked? 
ready for sometime before tbe we'ath- approximately $160. The" club has low-down dirty show -to make It a 
er man turned on hiE cllrrent, but now not decelded £01'_ what purpose thew success financially. Quite a group of Walton Leiague 
he has " force of men busy filling nls will use the money, they report, but -----' - mem'bers In Buffalo county have de-
large ice hou""s with Ice of good plan to ClXpend it for some worthy WAYNE IIAN'S EAR BADLY- serted th<i Qrganization. and started a 
quality. ireoe from snow, and of nice caifsc. FROZEN TUESDAY MORNING similar local organization askialk Ii 

tnJclrness, little dJfferent method of conaerva-
tlon. 'l> JURY SAYS J. WEJlENKEL O. S. Roberts\l1ad both hiS ears badly 

F. W. REETZ 80M}: SHOT ~ \ INSANE AND NOt GUILTY frozen Tvcsdtj.y forenoon, while ="~r.-;----
There has been a mid-wInter target ing'in the wJlur._amd-but for ''Ph'rcc vessels agroullld'l31 tile 

tournment at Pinehurnt, North Caro- The new trial granted to John the discovery before h" went' into a nity of New York, wore re«>orted as 
lina, and F. W. Reetz of \Visner was Wehenkel of Madiso~ coun.t~. charger, warm room, might have suffered seri- afloat, except for the part on the 
one of the CO!ll.testants, and won dirl- with the murder of the man who stole aus· effects, it 1s believed.. bar. Other ships goi~g to th.eir re
tInction wltb a good record m0'the his wife's 'affection alld ,tIlen deserted Both hiE ears are Ibadly swollen and Itef had not reached them yesterday 
opening of the ph00t, breaking ~8 her. resulted in a verdict that uefcn- vc-ry sore as a result of the .experience mo~ng. 
birds out of a possible 100, arid 31l dant was insane, and still Is Insane, He was outdoors fot only a few millu-
out of 50 in the flrst third of the and therefore not guilty of the crime. tes, he saId, and didn't thInk It was Mrs. J~ H. Foster wont to S!!:.ux 
donbles. Mr. Reetz formerly sold his flrst trial the defe"dant w:fs "old enough to freeze them so quick- City Toesclay for a few days vlsJt in 

autos at vv,,_ayn __ e_. ____ ~_-,_~,,----,--~~:~~b~~ll~ty~an==d~s~e=n=w='n~c~.e=d~l=o~p~rl:so::n~.~Jy~. __ ~ ______ ~~~------------~~th:e,-~c:l~ty~. __ __ 

by, listening to' the 
drke at the President's. 
Ideal entertainers, all In 
enjoyed a more OO1lg1htfnl 
lug the course' ot my long 
life. 

I almost forgot ,to say that 
diimer with Jas. Mulvey" 'a:" 
resIdent of Wayne, and 

Mrs. Skiles at .:th_~e;,,;d~t~Y'i,;;;;:-h':i;;;;J;;1;;;i"'TC-'=~ 

Don. Larson was a 
and south Tuesday, 
t!nation being St. 
finds a market III 
for th"l)eedB of hls 



ra'te loans that pay 
also for- insu~ance and 
an kinds. West Point and Do<ig~, 

NObraska. -1ldv. nO-4t. 

Tile Farmer V.ulon of Wallila are do
ing the talk of ereetll1jg a bulldlilg 
of their awn on some lots ihey have 

here ... 
your coalbin has .felt the effect of the addi
tional strain you better'see us'about an ad
ditionaL supply to tide you over until 
spring. 

We would s~st as 'bejlp 'for the 
taK situatlon a ",it mo~o eponomy In 
state and coumty and, muulelval Of. 
flees. It migb.t not be PoPular with 

'tbe' Ux"csperii:li.rs', ~bii~c'Wttll ~b" 1;aK

-p,,;yerslt aliOUliI'tiM favor .-- Perhaps the b.u,~r:~n~!,ng~'~'~'O~r~-~i~W~O~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t1~nu~~~~~~~n4~~~~~~----------~~..c,~.t~~==~-~~~,=,-~;~~ -ooUscs -lh ere I 

M06rdlng--w ~q-.om 6"""rJ'q,t,,,,,u tho QUllSt!<i!l. __ ., __ 

BOureea, Wu,pper is in Bel1lin 

There "IIS a' ahDj>tl.Q.g affair at 
C'h.lea,go iI.at weel< when ,baruUlB ..u
tored tbe F'r1IIIkl~Il:"J.!'/'IIJ!tllI-Savlng 
bank of 'Chicago ,w. ~'. :tl!e place. 
'11he baDk emploY~Wl!f:~1 apmoo and 
evidootly expec.ti.Ill!: tb<lli> (or Bhootln.g 

o.l.d tbEo rQbbcrs fled 
000 

day 

ube ata bflsk rate. 

Antelope county .reports seve" ill
'orees during 1928 WIl<I 95 marriages. 
iv!"ng the married folks quite an In
·rcnso over the maids and bacbelors. 
~f:lsuming that the grim reaper ha, 
,een harvesting about the same pro-

Galifornia. Dr. Anderson stop
ped at Wayne for H<>mkcomlng la;it 
J,une at the beginning of her 
tlon,. 

Mrs. P. 
Grace Ash, 

Mrs. Su!mmers Is taking 
course open to hom.e -e.r-o

graduates at-st. Mark's Hos
where her h"Usband is complet-

so yau can get your favorite brand 
from us; 

Feeds! Feeds! 
''l'l!er&~~.-- ID''-hlte1''--Wt>fttee--fn 
conOrme.tiolt or Mrs. Ryan as hoi,r repr,,-,,,,,,tatlve' 

etting, a .di1lerent set 

:~~-;,~~~~~~~~~~~::~;~t~'~~'='_' ___ "----'-_I-H_"_. __ "_rr.!:1'-~'!'l~~~~ry,~LILllit..!!.q~ full--==---__ -lf-J. __ ,"" 

IleorocntJc "meml,e«L<)o!'--tbI>-bo/U"d" " 
coD.trol, an. "l'IlOlntee of G<:w..,nor 
Weavtll' w. tbllt 'pJ.ai:e_ The law says 
the IIIJPOllltoo shall be 1\ democrat 
,UId-tbe---l.lck 8IDIJlDg tbe l'<I»ubU=. 
Is sald to be beCa:tl8(f tho gevernor 
named an, M. Sn.itb d~'~(){)rat and 
not a Sl>-<CIIlled democrat who ho,j 
suppOrte(1 HOOver. Well, we trust 
Ulat QQvm1lor W<I".er ts too big 1 

man 10 play peanut politicS .• 

or each day of the fair, rather thall 
,av'lrllg a I"epeat program each day. 

iies;~U.~~~~:;;.~OSPltal _L.;~."m.'nF.a~O~~:~:u.Clasa of 1923, Is pl¥ of th~ best in feeds-and will gladly 
EugEme Ba~ock, c:lass of 1923, Is Pedro, California. Mlsa \Johnson ---q'ti6t'eyotI our LOW PRICES on these. 

Laud sales In the vlcinltl' of Dar-' 
as, south Dalrota, are reported teo 
)0 picking uP. and more sales aff~ 

clng mIMle than for some time be 
ore. A number of large tracts have 
.eeu disllos10d of. and farm.s for rem 
,N at a premium, with but few (" 
·ent. 

handling athletics and physical edu- holds tbe B. S. degree from Iowa 
cation at Somel'too, Arizona, State College, Ames. We handle only reliable brands in 

feeds-assuring you of a uniform quality. \ 
Every ounce is !pure feed, 

Ml1dred L. Bacon of the i920 Glass Miss Elfreda Klrsc.h, class of 1919, 
received tbe B. S. and the M. S. Is teaching gen~ral science in "San 
d€l,gree trom Colwmbla University a Francisco. Booides teaching several 
few years. after leaving Wayne and I. years since completing the nOl'lllal 
now part-time assistant In the physics course at Wayne, Mill3 Klrscb has 
departllUlnt of Columbia Univ<Jrsity. gone to school and received the A. B. 

Miss M11oIl; DorC!hes Ffarll of Ken~.. Down In Oklu.homa a committee of A!ll'-ll-M.~nJler, 1916, haS made degree {from bIw Untversity of Mon. Wayne Grain and Coal 
"aw observO(L! her 100th I>lrtll !L!ull- members of'flll> legislature ![I·amed tc 
vHfBary la..<;t. week.. Her's has Investigate Charg€8 against Governor 

.Johnson of that state made a report 
reoommentHng h if!, impeachment by 
the I.,gisluture, alld u",gillg Immediate 
sUHpeJlsion from offiee, '[WIlding the 
impeat',hml!l1t triaL 

California her horrne for a numbor of tana alld the A. M. froni the Unlversi
years. She Is teaching mathematics ty of CaIlfO'l'nla. P~on~6~ - Company So. Main 

sueh a bUBY lICe. worltjng for rororm 
causes ror women t.bat sho never 
folM time w. Wt4l, the .toxy gOL'll. 

Sho W68 a natlve or Maryland. She 
was wlLfiting Buflra.ge for womCln .1.f1d 

pJ'()hlbltion Cor all, an,[ iJved to see 
theM mclll!U~ becl)me lalv, and one 
other "",,bltiDn wall Igratlfid when .he 
lived to C<ll<>b<rato her 100 birthday. 

in the Los Angeles city schools. Elwyn D. Jobnson, class of 1920, 
Elsie Lon B<\ale, now Mrs. B. W. A. B.1923, is teacbing social sciences 

BDllham, of San Diego, CaUfprnia, in the Junior high school of Lake-
oonds ·gr<>.etings and expresses her en- wood. Ohio. • "' I •• .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
joymeilt of the Alumni Register. '\ 

Miss Eld~.tll E. Beeclwl, class of Martha Tharipn. class of 1927, re-
The ~'ir8t I'iatirHoal hank at Cole- .1912, is teachIng In the educwtion de- conUy returned from a four-months" !IRS. PILE INJURED 

"idge dowel Its doors the 12th to pro- partnnent .of Ohio University at visit in Europe. Mrs. Ella Pile of Rochester, Nell 
tecol Its patrons as be,t they epuld, Athens. -g-ii.,-- received the degree Mrs. ·V. E. Stansbury wUl be> rc-I YOl'k, wife of the founder of the 
and do JUtitlee alike to all" The Blade Doctor of Phliosophy from Teachers m<lmberoo' as Gladys Kline, clasll of Wayne State Teachers College, Stl,

(lXnn'Si'"\tCs tho opinion tbat the dJvi- ColIegc, Columbia. University' last 1914. anti a me:mber of the trainin.g tained! a compound fracture of tile 

Office phone 129 Res, ph~De 223 

hrlltioTlH in __ but admits that It batll{ cl<ii':' 
FollowiIlIg that, Miss Beechcl faculty in 1924. While her right w"ist and bruises on her right Dr.L. W.Jamieson 

Special Attention to 8lliriL ;[lJg l'U\h,\"u~l11l' to a community. 
"-" mont-hs doing graduMe work In side and hiv when she felT';lIhlIl'Sday, 

At Nowm..n n~~;"'"·T"."--~"''''''',m',kl'' 
d(;.(J Icuted a flot) 

!:.()rnruU,nJf.'1 UHi'H. 

a.t.hJetiCR. cornlUerwern(~nt and many 
olh(iT enmmunity evP,'qjtA. Tho cost 1£1 

"aid to be around ~40, MO, ;))lId beyon<! 
ml~~ winni.n,g ill 

UHlir opellillg game. vocationul hign 
" douDt !CwUn,'al' ~n.iJ. 
Inv'1l<tl1lOOt. In part 111 tbe monsy they IIrfr. aThd MI'R. C. O. Mltehell loft 
would h"'6 to pa~ ~or \<lS8 commodi- Sunday ror u tl'IV to the Wl'Rt"fIl vart San Diego, California. 

" oi' tho atntf>, pianninlg t.o drive a.., rar Frruncis 0. Clark. class of 1921, rc· 
"UR room w.hfJll n'J"d~ld. "!lId ,in the on;t- :," Clrartrnn" and be /lone prMtleully ceivett the degree LLD (:rom the Unl
lsi ~LCUon ut OWn1~l.g., and having n versity or Chicago - afte-r he left 
hulld.lng ~hat tJlln C!VWY want of the a week. visiting a few friends. and Wayne. He Is now attorney for Swift 
modocn commamlty,~f thl> size of, New. Some IIgent", anK! svrmw the n"IVs & Company In ChlcOjgo. 
man g ...... e. I'n tbie''I1UL/llIl'''d.I~i)r{llm,+Of the service and qUa,my work and Mr. Joseph HI. Cox, claSll of 1920, 
Ihey can I>laeo 460c-1tairtl for seating. mnterinJ of the Wayne Monum<>nt Is at Wilkinsburg, Pemwylvaula with 
'/'her'; m MnoI.e rooln." for basketball Works, of which Mr. Mitchell is the tbe Westinghouse ~ctric amd Man-
"nd other Idke Sc><>~ prq{>rletor.. llfacturing Company In tbe c"apaclty 

Viola Klllh a Beemor gi~1 w)lo was is C; ....... '·al ,·ttenti l .. t .. aD kID' d. of " "-", , of electTlc power transm slon oogln-
r- u.. ... Pound gutlty .of forging checks, WllB eer. His work consists bf theorCltical 

filliap. Robt. W~ Calper:, D. D. S. ;;.Gnta;nced to 0. h~rm in tho J'eforma~ ~nalYt"iis and field t-ests 00 power 

,=""""",,,,,,,===,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~===,j ~~;::~in(~; aY~~~~lbC~h~f P~:~!efl~Ui,~~or~! tra~§Jmissl()n lines. Ho writes that he 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

Fred G.~ --_ ......... 
Real E.tate loaDS insurance 

~ OJljQYs _hJf3 work and th,at just now 
them Mrs. Morris Hupp of Wi.imer, thnir major problem is to talte a-pjc~ 
ancl\wnB tried before Jm;ticl' of p~'(l(:L' ttll'e ~of what lif;1htning doc:;; on a liTH'. 
_":;hl-I-mall Willpy of WI"rlt'r. Mi:-;s In the' Holution of this pro1Jlcl~l thtl}' 
!{qth kL11 1)I'('n fllll()\\'illg thp vC)('atloll arc, llxi,ng enthodo-,ftlY mwillograph. 

In Olnalia, ,j,lld wa!:! l'1'it,fl:-wd "rtf'r Hi'll' Mrs. Cox who \viU he Tf"memu(!l'cd 
lJIddi~ good lIt'r f!lnbcd (·hH~.'I,~., '\"hat hy Clrlt4l-Yl11atc8 aB Leona Dietrich, 
' ... ·l\1i! thf' tTllsta.kp of nnthof'itil'" thf>!'f', visitc(l III tlw CoIll'ge one tiny la,,1 

~t 'f'('IlH. ~';Iw, nl.-. .() wroto $l;W :\\'orth- s-umrner wHh----he-r---'somaJ.l tlau-g.ht-Br.. 
1(''''8 ('h"'('h~, lit. !'\orfnlk, Palll \VllI"lItwr, H;ll'IJ;1ril, 

I f l ll'lIll '!"1) (,r Jk(,IHI'r was till; Oll(' ~;Jl(' H. O('orgf:.' Dp!(ay, ('}a~s of 1(120, j.' 

i. 

of. 

Dr. S. A, Lutgen, M. D, All 
calls promptly answercd.i7~i[i 

V(:I";-ily, LafayeUp, IIH.liana. Mr. 

',..-_. _______ ~ ___ ._.~ _-~-::~. ___ , __ ====-=::s 

DeKay tntlght l"('veral years after 

i'omplet!I"I;~ the nonmal course at 
\Va.yn~ aml meanWhile bas earned ti1C' 
B. S. degree from University of Ne
braska arid M. S. degree from tJ>e • 

When Yau Get Paint or 
Ink On Your Clothes 

DON'T FOOOET, when yQU get paint 
lOr ink on your clothes, to apply some 
kind Qf oil lOr grease ta the SUQi. This 
will ke(iipit 80ft until yQU get it to 
the cleBiners. 

--'II'IIes Model Cleaners 

University or Chicago. 
'" -1;Ir:-"tutlmr' h.=-F'eit-ero):f, --<>1",,"-
1919, Ia ceramic researc.h engineer With 
the Ncw Jersey Zinc COIIlllany of Pen
nsylvania. at Palmerton, Peuns.ylvnula 
Mr. Fetterolf holds the M. S. degre,· 
from the University ot Illinois. Luth· 
er's sieter, Miss Vera Fetterolr, c,lass 
ot 1921, who for several years hn, 
tallght modern languOjge6 at Staut!
ton, Virginla. is now teachi.ng LaUn 
and ~'rench In tbe high school at 
Rivt!rlon. Wyoming, 

Ronald I. Foot, class of 1923, i, 
"hend of the commercial department 
in tho senior ,hi!llh school at. Hastings. 

Mrs. Jerunle Gaertnc.!",J)l'-vls, (ll~s, 

of 1912, A. B. 1926, ~-ii! princ' 
of a ward school at Safford, Arizona. 

Miss Cynthl" A. Gilbert. 1915. i, 
tonching her sixth year of Latin ill 

the hll!;h s.ohool 'at "TiIlterset. IC"1W[I, 

and lik98 !ler work very mucb. 
M.I,S&"'Emma Havckost, 1923, A. B. 

no,' ... , .. ","" 10. Mrs. Pile was on h,'r 

in the 

SD "400" 

liipeclal Six "aoo" Setlau 

TAKE TIlE WHEEl.. and Jearn why NASH ean say: 

-" Wortd'sEtiiriest Dr;J'er-lOnliOl" 
clutch action ..• quick brake re

spons~these are features of the Nash 
.. 400" thM give new aelight to moto"ring. 

Thousands of "400" owners will tell 
you that to them driving is never tiring. 
~Porthe-Nash "400" has "World'dlasiest 
DrivetConttol.'~, . 

This is a strong claim, but we make it 
earnestly, an<j with the firm belief that 
it is an unvarnished. accurate statement 
of fact,· 

Nash 
the severest traffic, up' to and away from 
stop-lights. Try parking in difficiilt 
place-so 
See how effortless are even the sharpest" 
turns, with what ease brake and clutch 
lIeda]s operate,-how swiftly-motor and 
brakes respond. You' lIfind JOuN.lf drif}oo 
mg with more dri";"g CD1'IjiJnice thlltl yo
wer Iud befor •• 
And you'll know what a mity remark-
able car the Nash ""OO'! hi . 

II ~dans $980 'to $2290, deIlvcrOO. ~ Coupes, Cabriolets, Vlcto.rIL9 $980 to $l900,deIlvcred 

. e1iN'nen -4~OO" ,.,.,,~ Leads the Wqr'4 ,,. Motur Car VallU " . IMPORTANT "aoo" FEATURES-NO OTHER CdR HdS THEM dLL. 

T;in.li!oition motor Aluminum alloy pistons Bijur centralized. to"ger wheelbases 
~"-12"'&rai£f-tt1'!!.Jl>!rk- ~-n(,l.""rS_,) "Chassi.lubrication One-piece Saloo 

p[ags .-, --nNew'duubledropframe "mectricclocks readers 
High compression . Torsloaal vibration Exterior metalware Clear visloD £roo, 
HoudaiDe alld Lovejoy damper chrome plated over pillar POlts 

abock absorbers World'seasieststeering 'Dickel Nash·Special neal ... 
(.ScIIlSiv. N4Jb .... ,.,) 7.beariog crankshaft Cront and: rear 

Sa[OI1 Bodies < .. liflI """" pnu) Short turoing radiua bumpers 

;:,----
-.--1t,-,w!Q-J.V.I~~l:1lllu.--o-" __________ Phone 46S~1tl~1~92~iV,~, ~i~s~t3eac~b~i~ng~h~i~~h~o:~~an~JIO~:~.1 ~ttt+=~~,,""::-,,::-, =-=--:!'h~~~~~tlii;E~~i=:::~~ar;~gt=~~::!L::::= 



Fleers Sunday n'ening. haviilg ill ·Al'it:1I11etic. These .tt~{':ts tiol]:; the p,J~t "\'l:'£'k. 
J.{ d M ih to 'Valthill Frida.y foi- a fun- ""ill bo fol1owcd 'up'by the Di;\gn-O~tie . '. " 

r. an rs. Jlllill~ Se 'mode and eral. Th,l,y N.'!mainell fQr thE' ,Slll1- ~Iirab .. l Bla..ir anti GwC'n(fol.rn. !llul· 
children d<::ited l\1r~,. Acigu.;.:ta. Sch- (by :::wrviC'es there. t('8t5 to find the individual pup'!::) \"f~.v reecived 100~j() jill the hbto1"), ('X~ 
mode at ;\'orfolk SillOd"<:ty., !vtiss E;!lainc WerllPr, daughter o~ particltiar ~Iifficult-y. . '1..... ,u1Jill'ltlon. 

Born to ~:fr. ~n': ~Mr~. Gu:s Hoffrn,,~jl 'I.V It \Verner who li"f'S ~out!H'~l.St of '.rhe :,;cJ\ool board urot l\lOlu(fay cven- 11\una Anws was abs(.'llt la,st Wdtk en 
Monday Jalldar;,', t./, 1\)2~1. a ;son. • hng in the t'.lll)t'ri.l:ltollli,clll's offil'C. aCl'Oi'nt of illnes;fi. 

Mr. and Mr-.: . .l'a,;::. P",tt'r"en nf P'Il-- j ,\-n had hPT ton.-:.H8 roll1110),:ed T-bur::;~ The llsnal bill:-; w(I"re allowt,tl. A 8a1- 'rhOse in the l'la.ss \\'110 'Ycre ncith:.. 

The 
speed. The American 

. is,pow-er. old, 8Iiiggisli-gu~o'irie8--' 
bave n,9 more place in ou.1' fi.te 

-today than the old. one~e)'lind.cr~ 
.twcreylindcr engines thut blnzed the 

trail for the modern lUuhj-cylin'dcl" 
high compression motor. 

gel" .\ii~'ti.U-d_ .:.11;.' g.;+,'~-m--\-!-S-- -ftH-s-m--tP.-M!-IHi!- 1.1.1)". In"'nry Fleer i~ .1.ffTIft'ed with ~1I,y.SCh0(:U~B-~>:l'-t''''''.~U'I·S-w;_i+'';ffils&-+,,,. i 
Satur{j,p', ";lSI's. ed anti a motkn lnade tbat it be re· \\e,.l'i:s arC': l?ramHdill \,ict0l', Gertrude mighty need. It't! b~st bCCau.6t~ it 

Mr~ Btl Gr?nqlli-st [dId u'lrB. eha:..::. ildlaInrn:lto"Y rbeumati:·nn in the right r.cri~Nl to tl1(yC'ommittC'c--to prep-are a Cash, Isn.Jbelle Hall;-oll-,- E-'~\'e--,:e-~l-t Dc".- Btarts-quicker and pulla-be-tret. 
band :~nd arm. -

Meyer;; Wt'l"C ill .sio~JX C(ty Thurs( ay, B'. il:; p('tprsen attended the cattlo srhE~t1ul(!. TIre plan of hnving the n-i.s, F'ranklln. Henke], Rohert Hoss, . Try ill 

M 'M ~1_~.~~~~~~~m~U~i~f~t~o~t~h~e~m~o~,m~be~'r~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~It~~~~~~~~~::~~~ . ~nrr::~~~~\~~~~f'i~'~i~~~!fl~~f~:~$ ~;;~~m~~(~;~~~-~;~f -~~~~ \\:' 
Soot.h Dakota, S~l'llaa.Y. here on busine..."S Thursday. _11K ,a~ lC'!:;d! wHh--- -iin-lCpeggy 

Mr. and Mrs, Frt)!u Ilaeker and t.wo Mr. and MrB. Clifford Penn {'f t'b be allowod hns beoh a(~(l'Dtcd and 
Wayne were Sunday dinn!'r glle'ts or lIM proved very satisfactory. SEV.;N'I'H-(fR;\-D·}} :='========="'======_ Rev, a.nd 1\-frs. L. H. Keckler, Some samples for commenccment Th" SeVl'nHl GJ'ade classes have. boon 

. i'llvitntions for the Senior class have ver."" bus)' tIle Il.n'!t \'''~"ek t'\.kl·llg tI,e 
AT'l'RE 

o Ai.y 
THEATRE 

E. GA ILEY, Dlanager 

TOllig11t-'TllllrSoay 
Tomorrow Fl'ill"ay 

JUNE COLLYER ill 

THE GREAT WHIT}; NORTH 

Also Comedy SKATING HOME 

Admission " .......... 10 and ~Gc 

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

TOM MIX in 

NO MANS GOLD 

Alw Comedy HOT SPARKS 
AdmissioD ____________ 10c aDd 300 

S3nday & Monday 
RICHARD D1CKS-iJl

MORAN OF TIn: MA RINES 

Aho PSI.a X in 

DAZE AND NIGHTS 

FOX Nj;;WS 

AdmlsalulL _______ lOc and 36C 

(·rlHI:-.'r; GHlFr'IT'H ill 

TilE OUT(',\S'r 

AJ.":I) ('otnr'I;Y, ORIENTAL HeGS 

A(imi,,;:-.j()n _________ .. _ lfJC~ 251 

MATI:-.'EES S \T. AND SeN. 

Mr. and Mrs. \VIII. \\"} li(~ amd, scm ~I'rin~u and will Ibe prE'sl'nte'd to the ~ ".... <-

Bruce visitl~d Sunclaj' with reJ:I.tiv.'s invitation committee withiu it few tinal Se-ml'stel' e-xaminatiolIS. Till' 
in \Visner, and Mi~s F('rll \Vylie re- days. Wilson GCllernl Survey Tests ill Ari'th 
'tuI"ll('d hO'me from T"iltit'll Friday. mctit~ and tho PI"(.'1gre~s Lang-uubc 

Billy: Podoll was. Quite sick last ASSE1UULY NOT}:S "Farm Tests were givoll to both A nllU 

\-reek with a second uttaek'of the flu. n. elassl's la:::;t T'hurnday·. 
Fred Ericson went to Way'He TIll!l''1- A pt"P meeting WrtS heltl~ in the ,1...'5- 1\fargaretta. F'oltz was a.bsellt on 

&cmbly room last FrhJay ag a pr('iLC- We(:.lICduay 011 account of sicklll\:::;~: 
day for an x-ray eXaJnination of his dent to the hnskethall game;-i. with 

Umfh.-,__ . __ on -P1'idayy ~~frn;'~)t~;;l\;li JlS~·"i;,;;~C~u~rl~l,~y~~htl~le~~s~",,~e.gn~t~h~~~g~r:.~ad:~e~~~~~;;;=~~~~~~~===+=;~~~~:;~~~~:~~~:~ ____ ..:.. 
....Ad Carey oiGrls..wnlti. r",,,, ;, h"""h;"-tur,!a"---nigill~ respe<tivTIy.--

visitinig his grandson, \Villiam Carcy. eligible to play in those games daY uftct'noon to lbecomc a.cqualnted 
Miss Gertru-de Steifvatf'lr and \Vill- were: Walter Br-eRsler, Fred1rkk Dowl- with the classe~, whi-Ch "'ill be -llro.~ 

iaIl). Kelly of Grand 1,-dand w.c'rc week ing. Kelmeth Dowling. Llo.srd Er~l~. :::e~~l:~~:;. s't~ycnth gra.de th() !:iC-(!4 

eilld gue~t~ at the WIll, Carey honH'. 0(1.11, Max Hend;ri.ck~-i(lIll, JOJIIl l\:C'mp, 

Ruth 
class flI:ithlJnctio 

JUd,,"QJl was roo 

WI:-iSIOE SO('JALS 

Blrthdlay Party: 
John :\celey, son of Mr. and ~1~. 

-"-
Jnme~ Morris, Pa.ul P('tc1rson. Carl 

SIX'I'lI GRADE 
Pdur~mn, Clayton PO\verR, Ueney 
l'rynolds.. Orv~l ,Rhoades, walter ~he. Wisson Gercnl Survey test was 
Rl~~f!, Doc Surber, 31Urd Ron.ald Young. given to iboth classos u-uring the pa,st 

The fifth history picture, "The' wcok. This test covered. the four 

Gretchen Tecldlaus tllught the four
t.h grode We{"Jlcso,ay m,orning while 
Miss Sp,du' visiteu. t!h,f) til lrd' grauc. 

Mrs. J. \V. Blikcr was 1\ visitor; last 
we'O'k. 

Harold N{,E',ley ct'll'br,!tnd hiH fourth fun:iamentals and fractlolls. There 
TimID GlLillE 

Mrs. L;>slJe Illills, 'Mrs. Glldersloove 
birthday, Ji'riday aft('rnoon with a party Declaration of Independence, '" was was olle 'perfect paper; that written 
at which Walter Gcteblpr, Jr., Orville shown at the Gay Theatre last '!lhurs- by .Mary Alice Gildersleeve. 
Schomberg. Ruth Corm ley and Rose- day. and Mrs Stoven were vlsltorB Inst 
rna'"'"' Neeley were the guests. There Report cards were given out Tues- Vath received s~c()lnd place. ' 

., d If' t' t h ·u Margaret Stoven and. Heloo Vath weak. 
was a large birthday cake with call- ay noon. n ~!:..I!la lOill as 0 w: 0 Wi placed--ftrst-;rr-thc' Proglress--ll.-ru'''lll",<>i-. Two Ibf,rt.hllny pa.rties were held last 
ble..s on it. Games were e.njoyed' and !be eli~ble for the boy~', gll:!s', ~nd Forum test. Each missed one. week. --Roberta--13aker. WliO--w8S 8 
Mrs. Neeloy servoo a birthday lumch. mixed choruses, that are to take part Some of the Chl'l"ren sold' tlakets yenrs old trellted the ch~ldren. Fern 

In the music cootest at Lincoln next" . 
spring. wad the reeeiving of names of for the "Au.ot Lucia" comedy. June Evans Wll8 9 years old am;! she tr~a.te.d 

Mr. and MM;. BemJloo! EntertOOn: 
Mr. amt~ Mrs. Gurney Benshoof 

cclelbrated thrir fifth w.oddillg anni
versary Sunday. nig,ht \\ ith Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Mittehta.dt. Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Art AUKer, Dr. and l\1r~. V. L. S-iman 
as guc:;;t--; nt an {'vPJlillg or bridge. 
The ho"te~s ~('I"ve.d lunchoon. 

those -wishing to entc'l" declamatory Gayle Jones was hi.gh sales1man w'ith the grade. Mrs, Joe Baker and Mrs. 
work B!Ul been withheld until after 20 tickets sold. Evans were gllests- at the parties. 
these report c""is were ,~._, ..... -LJ ......Tu..esd~\Tru:lne.sdlU' \HIL"-_r=+.""T,,,he third grade iUIg anew rerulifllg 

Informal tests were b"lng given last because the pupils must have passed ent''S Day'S. Many of the parents 
in three subjects in order th'at It-hoy came to visit, and a general review 

of the school \\rnrk for the year was week in all. Bubjects. . 
be eligible to tnke part in either a~· demonstrarte . ..1 to the~. The arithmetic class took the "Com~ 
tivity, 'U ""'~ 

The t-ouch( r's regular bllSincss nl('(...t...- Miss Curh:!lYt the seventh !£Tudc In- paBS Survt.·y Arithmetic 
illg wa.:; held Monday, January 14. srtructor, was a vi,sitor TUO':')(iuy afV!r- 'rhursday. 

Coh'rle Club ~l('('tlng_ Mr-.---H(~1(rel" ga\:e a talk on "Phyt!ilk~d n-onn iln ord~-nt she might become Two interesting reports for g€<>gra.-
The ,regular mC('lting of the Coterie Educatioll." ncquaintei.l phy Were giy6l1). Just week. Betty 

wal-! held 'T'hlln .. rl.1Y tftt'rllOOIl 

Mrfl. G, C". Frnn('i"':1s hmtf'F:", 

with 
Ni:1P 

mprnhl'rs ;~lld thl'l't· .L:U!"t..; Wl']'I' lin·· 
SPTIt. M-~, AFtttit AfI+~r---e-fl Wttt-r--{.-l-l.': 

WiPF\.l-'-I' of till' high N·or!.'. T4-H U+:.:<.-t 
mpdillg'i..; (11 Thllr-d.ty J:ltluar'v :SO 
.~r-"--_fC~..i.tk _il()~;'" 

DERATE 

A 

ing the last 8t'me!'tcr, arrd 'pJace canb~ 11Sl'd for thf~SP 1!ll)~ 

ncr. G61mcs wcrn pl:;tycc! before 
after the dinner, 

HeJen Ell is gave a l'C1l0rt <?n "Silk," 

sho 

New books have bt'f'rl ret'flil1;ed In 
the tiec{)llld grad(~ Ilhra!.:.y u.nd the 
chlldr-cn arc reading tilem. "A h.ook 

contest is being! held to .'-'ec who can 

Those ncltl!or» tardy wr a.bsent lor 
the seme.qto~ '" are IreJle "Ha.~rp~1 
Beverly Strahrun a.nd Warren MaO. 

Betty Strahan of tbo third grude 
rend a very interesHng story to the 
cines last Friday. 

F11\tecm. or the clnsstcstOO over ntne
ty per cent on the sight words tor the 
OOlIUlSter. 

KJNDERGAIIDEN 

The kindergnrden .hM Iln.!&heu the 
fra:mewo11k of tho play house wh.leh. 
tlley ImV., been making and intend 10 

~~;";;.;":~;;~;.:~ ;,; 
absent on n.ceo't of slcknel\ll 

yon 

\ 

~~;.~~;I~~~I~liJ_t-. _. __ --;_ 
Ol.tom.ctl'lst 

OJH",eS Fit.ted. I 
WdYl!e, NNJ. .-. '-~-. 

ffiye8 Tested. 

T(~J.'Dholle 303 ~ 

1>r. T. B. Heckert. 
Dentist The U. 8. History classcs havr 

bng!Jfi tho study o[ the Civil \Var, 
Donahl BeaOHun, F"ern \Vatnbcrg" -and 
HarriE!t Cra.vf'Th rankeu hfgh€'sf in the' 
Every-Pupil O:mtcst, each earning (J 

"Mrs. Hook, Mrg. GlI<lerRleev(·. Mr.,. 
JhLiter and Mrs. H:<litH' WCjl'O viHitors 
1:lI3t week. 

rea.ll the most iJook):) bf:forl} t.lIC lill.d.'-'il----Y_I'--IVliln"!hll."""II"'--l\tol"'--~__l 

the RemCs.ter. 
William Kemp hnd a lJirthclay party 

gra.de of B3p). The. Iowa General Ill· Thf'- ehl!dn'fIl' JHtV(' been reviewing MondllY •• Jrull>lUlry 11. JliHltilnos PiPH 
formation T1~ t _l:;_tt_owoo c~~l??~~t~!:I.~_b~" ror thci)" 'sc.mest(:_f_ U.~tH, -hm,I-T""",lv--,.h trn~MTR". K('mIP-il:lr""~Itt-I+U-..D~--L<.~u..,_U---'-I--JL''''''''''''''~''+'--

wern t1IlJVyod by all. 
progrcf.i.s for hoth Clfllitie5. The fourth 
period class ma.de the grca.ttr pro
l~reflR. A goo(l--many pupils have 
shOWll rather exceptional j rnprove- J [elpn W«~8tt-'rhouse had a b i rl,hda y III H.S'r (; R ,\ rn; 
m('nt ov('r their ~corp..t'. at th(! h('g.in- party last Thursday. O('I',tldjrH~ Oa.m· lkva Bnrrl(.';'-; nnd f<]J'/TIa JCDJI DUme 

!ling of the y"erdT. A few days, next blp stayed honH': laHt \\('ck hecause her \yerc out Oil at:f.'OUJ_'~t~,~,r"""iI",I' .. "~'!;;",':i"'...",,,,,~::W..:::A:Y~N;;;::E;,:;;::;-::::;::;;;:::;;;::;;;:::;;:;;;;;::;;;;~ 
w-f~(d{ will I;f! :-:pent ill brillging' m:lp -! 

work liP t;) >(:l,ii'e and. fJl {~-i)jn.Drf'nllg 11I''1I,'liE=='''''''----=----~-===.,...,.-=-,---==:-::-~-~---~-------
tho la.rge F.1'rif~s ()f m,I£):-> 011 \'d~~twar J 

qtigralioll. 

mar t''{(:reis..t~ fbook..'-l. this w(·ek. 
Thtl physiC:) cla8R has tini!,hed tht' 

cha,ptf'r on H('at L'nits and Chanu;c:- of 
Statl'. The cilnpter on hl'at <l,I1rl 
methorls of dirtribution will be- Htudied 
next. Howard Beckcnhaucr rank(·d 

and DoroH,y-' DavlR- seeon;} In the 
-----I"'",'"v I'UIltt Te.<;t--"ivCIT ill-Physic..-. 

RIM 
f'RESHMAN NOTES~ 

Thc'r<J wrll be a I1cglnnln~ latin 
class the second semester. 

The freshman English class IE 
ing grll-mmar. 

The PhYSlo!rrll/Phy class Is working 
in refercnccH an.d wIll not hav.e 
sp.eciat work with. maPH until rnext 

REPORT OF CONDITION D:ECEMBER 31, 1928 

The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska 

Resources 
" LOanoaiiii11JlljC(fuii til-.-:: ....... M 71 , 564. 20 

Ove,..lTa1lts .......... ......... 9(11.81 
Unl ted States Bonda •......... 
Fedua) Bank Stock .: ....... . 
BankIng House and FIxtures .. . 
Other Real Estate ....... ,., .. . 

09,850.00 
2,~50.00 

11.868. ~9 
)2,234.92 

" Liabilities, . 
Capital Stock , ........ : ..... ,.$ 76,~Ot.'O 
Surplus ....... ,.... ......... 20,000.110 
UndlvWied Profits ......... ,... 6,010.05 
Circulation ........ .......... ]8, 7r.11, 00 
Deposits •......... . .......... tl!l2, 746, 91 

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective· antidote ior_ 
paiTL But it's just as important to knotlJ that there is onJy one 
q~1tF.im--FttyeY-Asp,ffi'n~q'{le =me Bayer is on every tablet, and 
~n the box. 1£ it says Bayer, it's K.enuine j and if it doesn't, it is 
DOt I Headaches are dispelled oy Bayer Aspirin: So a~e. colds, 
and the pain that goe.- with them; even neuralgta, DeuntlS, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer-at any drugstore- . 
with proven <rt reetians. . 

week. . 

The two Algebra I dlvlsl'ons will 
COmbln6 next week and Superintendent 
Hook w I II tuk,) the new class. 

ATH~TIC NOT~ • 
The Wayno ,hIgh schOOl lbasketl>all 

team lost the (game with' Wakeftehl 
FTiday. Janqluy 11, by ~ho score of 
18-13. 

Oash at1I1:. Due from U. S. Trell"-
ttrer ... , ................ 233, 737,~O 

officers and Direc'tOrs 
.. JfJRN 'I. JI:/lESSLlilR, P-reeide&t 
.~ E. STRAHAN, 'Vloo ProtM<if>llt 

l\'lL A '"ON SEOOJiruf 

lL S. RINGLAND, f!a8h1er 
L. B. McCLURE, Aseistant Cashier 

Physicians presC!ribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart 

Thooo pla,rtng in the game were: B, F. STRAHAN' A, B. DAVJS 

FrtId Dowtlllg, I))c Surber. water 

~iid, Walt"" BMler, CarlPeto~;rII011;~, l!!J~~:tI[::::::===::=::::=::::=~=::===~-"~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~g~~~~ and Ma..~ Herulickson. Th" 

--,.~-----------.-. -



Dae Year l(>(~tin!; ~Ind l"1'tlll'nillig the {'a..l:;h-fol' it 
au Months __ .. __ ... _ ... ___________ .75 R'hrinks the gcvf'rnm('lIt inoome jll~t " ' " I U> that .f'xtent. Mtl('h f~f thL'S r(;;·lJatt.' 

WAYNE MAnKET ltEPOUTS ~v''', "Oll'~~ted l1!l,(~erl t,Il(' r";venue, law 
Following a.re the market :prlco~ ,1H enfolcl d UlljJll tIe \\ ILoll udml!l-

Trans. 
_Trans. to'. In!1erit81nce ' •....• 
TI all!:!. I to F'ines .......•...• 
Trans. to Scllool Dist. ..... . , , I!. _ antI gi\'('11 !Jack to fa' 0:'( 

iU'r('f"t.-; JJy -Se('f~\,"Jry :[I·il,fi"on- of T,"".tJrn'f<.1'trlOOf_+tH.iHtlt>Ht~r"affifl~""t-{>a'"",fJMJ.;;is~c,et:;;llanrous :F'ees .•..•••...... 
-fleJl£t1lLFmLd ,." ..•... " 

----!f-"-"-"'-",'--'''"'''''--'-''''''L--'''--''="'-J'''''-dJ=~-''''cguillJ:llY m---.tutt be cOllsiclered in' th Tru.ns. to Cr. }:l'a~:~.'.'~. "'--='"'-'=--'-'-j--C-" 
press Thursday:" 
Corn ......... . 
Oats ............ ..... . 12 I _:Z:: 

~ __ "_."_.~,=r;gs ................... ,... . :!j; Aftl'/" tilt, (' b1iUl">:i di~('lI;ol~,il)ll 

H~mB 

Sj)rlllg~ ...... . . 20 
1 1011 ,,[ l II, ;,1 If'! J) .i ~ i, l! (If 1 :.IJ:. 
\V·t ·"('11 tdr.\ (jf titl' int{'rhlf. ,I, 

H~'"S .. ;$T.-trtt w ::;-B.2i, en. "l.!:J .on ",)1\. SI n,"1t01"'R' Norrl:') 

fiJ'tit bills rcpfwtc11 to iH 

! flO (lea.d to sl~iln hi llJr:-Dllti-putilicit'y 
hill.· ;i~he cC)J-nnllttlc- t-:'<~(~lnR-To- hUVl 

Oxed tl.at. Another bill that is lik8-.:::'-'.5" ... " j~_===:Z::S 

Governor Weuv"er jg reported :ns 
tc)]jng the county alf~tyeHson§ at lhair 
meeting last w(~lk t!~4~ intangjble~ 
sthould bp taxed the sa~~, a,<lJ tangiblo' 
pr.op.e..rtics. Well, who can compLlll/l 
at doctrine? Not the ownt'rs of tangi· 
ble property. 

Lust woek the low(~r house of con
gress pas.'ed''the bill giving $641, 3H,' 

<HId i\,} e of !lur "L!t, ;,nl1 North 1J;1~ 

l\ota kd thp fight for il...tting the l'-I'j
z.ens know jlJ.')t ,\ hut the !:.lelH\.tor;:; tlll,t 'Iy to med tho same fatc is the OUt' 

reported as favoring a 2-mill tas. to 
of the question uf lwrrnittilng Lne float the bank guarantee ceficit. Per~ 
il,Mf1nt of t'pccial privilege to hold thlH haps the author of the 'Proposed mea
important P()~t. It !:;{'('ms to 11e thf~ 
bustne.c;s of the hig interests rather !'Hlre did not i'ealizQ how much money 
than the pnopl,e \I lio own what such n a 2.mlll tax would call for. 

secret'ary might give away. In com
mon with many people. we 

" W<:'-sl Is tne ·;":e~, nrr--rtr."~Jmvm,jJ~'~ltIC~,-_~""'~;G"·""ll. 
trust. alld s.hould 'make -his 
the .open us 

against confirming. tue' appo1'nt- Tr,:ns. to Jury ..••.......• 
m("'Il'~ of t-he- 1MS'. Salary ;IIIHj C:-erk Hire ..... . 

TheWa7ne .high sehoo 1"£ jUly 
and will brOMcast oyer Norfolk, 

YU'lktp}l and Sioux City sending 
f;tations in the near future, F. C. 
Heed, manager and director,. an
nounces. 

They will be on the air ovo" sta
tion WJAG at ,Norfolk Februar~...?. 
according to present arrangements, 
said Prof. Roo4, who ad:de'd that tho 
llates for the Yankton jlllld Sioux City 

Trans. frvm Mise: ...•... 
County HI l,'und 

L:; • 

noa'1 . Lh·triet I.'Ullli •...••....•. 
Tr;,ns. from Poll T;JX ••••.. 

Pull --'bii -I~llii(f-: ... -. -. ~ ....... : :. 
Trans. to" Road Dist. ... , .. 

Motor Vehicle Fund ....•....•• 
Auto Hebate .............. . 

Roo," mvtion .•........ 
Iuheritanc'e Tax Fund .......•.. 
Mothf:r::1 Pension Fund ••..••..•• 
~0luier8 Rt'tief Fund ..•....... 
County Fair Fund ..........• :. 

Trams, from Co. Oen. • .... . 
Jury Fund, from Co. Gen ......... . 
Interest ......•.. "" ........... . 

Trans .• to Collections .. , .. , 

290.'16 
645·; 05 

3,275.89 
4.396.82 

864,4& 

they wa.nt. rathN' than <if; a 

activ~e~;.·~.~~~~~~~~~i~~~-:~~~~!a~g:o~.mm~.'~-rrITr.~tt-n:~C[~~~~~:';~~~~~~~~~~~~~==C:~~~~~~~~~~;';~~~~~;;~~~l~B~o~njd~~~~~~~~~=;a;'6~8~6~.;;~;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~===== 
having to flo wi.tl~ t}t(~ ('tn:ployment IJ1" lligh Seeloo} 5,27'1. 6 
aliens on ·the UnitNj Stat"" shlppin!; III i g the I nk !'obb School Bl, g. F4Jnd .......... ,. 327.9" 
board was defeated by fhre majority \VhaC do )0[1 fnnnl'rs tllinlt !~ HO\\ they m'Q·." Bdt the ('al'too[}ist notl'~ ( T Ii ~ JJ. ery. Tram;. from School Dist. .. 37. 
or the 233 m.prnhel"1:-> voting nIl th.(' to he askpd of tllv !It'w congress cit that the' "old legislative guard," u!)- "You S1.1Y," thunderE:d Uw judge. WaYlne Ccns(lli;jat~d FOunds.. ...•• 9,681. 

its pxtr;l :-;('s,,,;ion. promised for A1H'iP Jeds to any on,e looking under Ul(' '~that at midnjjght you WE're cleatdng Wnyne \Vat r l';xte 8i.n F'und..... 490. 
measure. 

The governor of Iowa, fll bh; annlIal 
message eongratulat'~.s the taxpaycl's 
on the fact that they arc so prosper
ous that the stale could collect two 
and a half ml!1lons In taxes In excess 
of the expenses-a.nd \'he administra
tion llas not been accused of practic
iJIg rigid eCOOlomy to haw" the sur
plus on hand. It looks us tho Iowa 
is p~g uP a big debt for paving 
which/will be unI>llid. pel'il.PB when 
the raVing is wahl out, 

I Farm reli"f Illifl tllp tariff anl snkl to bcLl. Another p'nrt of the memb(~rH out tho office and eight masked men Wi.yne City R'llI Fund .. .•.....• 327. 

be reasoll!) given ill the messago. tllat want the cummittf'c on ,bunks and hrushed past you and went out inte- .:~~~: ~n~:~!e~~~~o;,~~n.t.:::::: ~: ~~~: 
will ('onVf'IlP 011' :-,oj{J/l!-; in !'tAra ~('S- bunldng to tell \vhat they think. nIl I the vault room with revolvers drawn? ,",'ayne Pj.lving Bona ...•.•••...• 25.637. 14,205. 
sion. .JU}-,t whnt \\ ill 1)(' dOlle [01' ~~le somo others favor amother plan. It "Yah," said Ole. Wayne Refunding Paving....... 461. 05! 
farm£.f might l;(: illtliealt.tJ by the filet is harel to sa.y just what ,,-/ill be -done. "And a moment later a terrillc 'ex- Wa~lI1e Sev.er Fund ..••.•..••.... 720. 531 
th~t the steel infant industry is ery- But something must be fixed up, plosion blew the vault- duor off. and Winside Consolidated Fund ..•. 1:574.081 

ti . ht t t Winside Electric Light .. ,...... 275.641 
ing for more protection, and are ask~ to settle the matter. Ie same elg men wen on past Wi;,side Intersection Fund '...... 2,568. 25 1 

I',g that th" tariff on pbg iron Ibe in- you carry currency and bonds?" "Winsid~ Paving Food .••.••.... 536.86 

creased from the 75 cents per ton, Tho question of gas tax is OIIL the 
which Pr,esident Col1itlge ·1'a.'tSed u.s waitlng list, and ,has a number ,of 
much a.s he could. to 1. 12112 per ton. solutions proPOSe-d for that and th0 
Now nothing lo.ss thml $3.011 per ton question of fUlnds for the road pro
to I(eep the foreign pigs out, is UH' gram. 
opinion of the "trust. what will be 
nocessary in orde<!' that the ateel 

"Yah," said Ole. Winside Sewer Fund ..•.•••••• ". 78.581 
·Well, what did you do thea Carroll Consolidated Fund .•••.• 889.97 
"Aye puit down my mop." Carroll WUlter Bond Fund ... ,.. 14.33 

Carroll Water ElKtension •• ,.... 231 291 
"Yes, and then what di11 ) ou dol" Carroll Electric Light ••••..•.• 228: 41 
"Vell. let me thilnlk, a)"e say to my- Carroll Intersection Fund ..•••• 1,216.70. 

self, 'I{is bane queer way _10 run a Carroll Paving Fund .. "....... 2.422.26 
hank." Carroll Indebtedness Fund ••...• 482.51 

m~::;;;:::~:o:'~I~f ~:~7~~:re I~~~ :r:~:t~~ ~~;r ~~:g n,~~c~o~~~b~:ri;: 
thc na--:;-ynpproprhltlo-ns-rol' mew crulg. CI' gets h~ pTotective wall up ~o that 

The proposetl bond idea for a coun
ty bond, similar to the Iowa plan lIas 1 
not secmod to lfihd much fa.vor-too 
many_ iL'llLtb..n..t it iB pny.iJl1£, !wo prtc(,3 
for the work. 

Lady Passenger~"Could I see the 
Captain? 

Ha,kins Consoliuated Fund •• ,.. 681. I 
Ha$kins Water Bond Food •...• 149. 
Hoskins Water Extension ....••• 502. 
Sholes errmronttltted Fund .,.,., 177. 

they CHn have a. sort of a mnn-oI>olY -of 
('!fs may not get caught iln a jam as the price on wheat and coru, and 
tbe session D(larR close. 
to mhnytl1at tIIi~'ilBlrl~!ll"d-I~lU1=_to,"",,,,._I":;;p:~.:r.h.::a:l>s potatoes" If tllC __ '"tn,~r"i.ff~"cITnrn __ h~c I 

"Iit-" r:nRJ""j>('f tIm, 

1.'-1 {'qUill to that 

First Mate;-"He's-f_al'd Miss.'" 
Lady Passeng"er-"I'm illot afraid. 

I'vc been out with college boys." 

t!w I'ttd ('ombfrl(-;-Wor iTl ~~~~~~iIill[~~~~:;;;'~;~4~:~~:.!.i~n~t~0~\\~'n~.~~ 
ry- nwre U!an $X7, ('i()lJ;""OOoTn 

Wakefield Consolidated Fwnd ..• 160. 
Protest; Funds ............. __ " 

Fund ......... , ... , .... "=?"",~~~:::-""'~~::7'~~::+:=~=~ 

C<>unty Funds are I1oposlt<.~l ",s "Follows: 
Balik I Cneei,s I j)('posit Uur-' 

tij~ i'IT13lt' i~"mmi,.-ffit;tt+" '!'fie 
'~~H$~" __ ~~~~~~*-~ 

Balance! Out !Uncr('ditcdi Balance 

in thc face of thl; :peacc pact just 
all,"Iled. the incOn31~toncy could be 
prcvente~. \VJ!¥ )'~tQ.._ t~~~_ W~U'I 
and Rtill sllCn(i ml.lliion.s to prep:are fo!' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aJne· ......• ::~i~§~:J"~-7~70!$ $~,521.16 
••..•.••..•.• ;-;.;-;.-;.-;-. -c"~,-Wfr.;-lll+-----'ft301~~~~~~:9,-~Ur.S·~.c.c~~ 

State, Winsid" .. ~ •.• 15,277.08 954. SUI 71. 38114. 251. 20 

war? 

--1·1-,., 

The SionJ( City Ttilluine 'hns It I\gur
l.oU out thu.t the All[lOfkull T,Lt'payers 
Le<Ugue hi simply an ot'g~/lizatJon £",1 
I'hltting a lot of taK blll'UD" ~rom lit" 
few ,_cry heavy tax payUS to thc many 
who pay it'ss end'l" rllld titus m~lke lhl' 
aggTQgate about tIm sarno ror the 
tlPCruillr8. !!Jut T~U~V" _JIg> 1>J.lI1<lml Qf 
the big Incomes and cotpOl'aliOH tllX'," 
and substltuto jlO t,he rorm of "ales 
taxes Which would lfilt tho retail m",.
chant l\nd "th" __ C<!'l".ll.m-",r~"_" Oue ot tite 
chief nbJectlon" tll> the Incom-" "La. 
Ues In the 1act- thllt it cannot .nRily 
bo passed an 10 tho cons)Jm~r. Hi!;'Jl 
tues are not SO b~i,d-lf somo way 
ellll be devised to mllko the other fel
low pay them. 

t,f·:tmlLVPI'itE NfYl'£S 
LIncoln, Nt,hra!'l{il, January ::!2. u mHllofJl h',.;s th'lI1 now l~:-:kl!d. 

U:-I tllommnd asl{(~d for Ilew huildinti I've got 

at Chadron and thc 250 t.llOusan .. l ing." 
up Q[trly i~ tho morn· Govcl'ilOr '\VE!(l\'tJl' today I'l cunllll€,llUCtl, 

.ful.lJ.ls hlenll.1.ul hlldgpt nH'HHflIge to :h(' 
Jegi:·datllru, total appropriations !el' 
govUI'JHIH~ntal (·.'qH~l1se?' during Ult.' 

n"xt twu y"ar. of S:l1. ~O(). S39 .• 16. eOUNTY 'rRl;ASUHEU'S S'l'A'l'E1IEN'l' OF COJ.!.E(,'l'IO:\S ,\;'ID D1SBUUSE· 

state, Hoskins .....•.. 13,574.271 5.2G
1

J 13,'569.02 
l it,z'ns State, W,nside ........ 15,457.1-11 67.45 .100.421 14,989.:;7 

StTIte.-Canull- •.. " •.. '" ,-1&,4~ O&~ aH.2&1 for H-3rlS 
~'nr'mers State, Altona .. ,.,... 1,701. 23 1, II 1'-7"'01' 0 3--, ." 
Liberty Bonds .........•....... 107.109. 391 ' 107, 109. 39 
C~h. checks in office -.~6~,~00~3~.~6,6rl-''''~7Crl~~~""~~=5.~0;O;3~.;;66 

230,465. &All, 625. 451 hI.JilljUli.-:ltiJiJlL 
--~- 2, 097. 25 -.J 

228,368.291 1 1228. 368. ~9 
Thi, b approxilLrntely 900 thouBtln<l }IEN'rS OJ.' 'rHE COUN'l'Y FUi'lDS-.'HO~1 JULY 1, 1928, 
dollan, mure than "as appropriated I1ECE)IBF..H :n;l928, INCLUSIVE. State of Nebraska. Wayn" Co111lity: 7 
by the Illst leg'iHlaturo ror 1927 and StlltrolHmt.~ of colloctllolls from July 1, 1928 to December 31, 1928, Inclu,,1Ye. I, J. J, Ste"le, County ""asurer of Wayne COUillty Nelbraska, being first 
1928. hut is nearly four million dol- Taxes for the year 1028 ••...........•..........•.• ~~.~.:-" .... $84, 171.-74 sworn do say that the foregoing is a true and complete state"ment of.all 

Taxl'" for the year 1927 ..••............•.. ,', ..... , .......... ", -:- 59.-656. Ob on hand. collected, and disbursed by me from July 1,1928, tp DecembOT 
less than was recommended I:"'Y Taxes for the y'ear H,26 ..........•................. ,'........... 1. 705. 13 31 1928, inclusive. J . .T. S~~~. COUillty Treasurer. 

OovcN:l0r-.l\f.C""MuTTen fii .l~ 
message. 8ubmltted 0Ill his retire. Tuxes for the year 192~ •.......•...•••. :-:-:~:-:-:-:~:::: ::-:::::: "---~~F'C+---s·~le€l-"OO-s.I'OI"R In my presence thjB 23 day of Jannary 1929. 

mcnt two weeka RJ.,'O. 'l'axes for the year 1923 •••..•.. , .• '............................ 16.00 C lIAS: W. REYNOLDS. County Clerk. 
Reoompt!on •.• "............. • ." ............ , '" •......•...... 3,664. U5 

'I!~o out~t::UHlilng featurl' of Weave-f's AutomobJio-' Licen.se ............................................. 9,04&.5);) 
Ibudgot is a. cut of more t.han [L €aUeet.:ieJl8. """T""O .--.-.-, .-.- ..... "':' ............. - .. ...:.. ........................ 13,700,61 
dollar" 011 the $1. 250, 000 which the Mis,.,llaneous Fees ................. ,.......................... 29.75 
stuto ulliversity_ had asked. for now WaynO PariIllS' ..•..•..•••.••..•.• , •• ' ...••. " ., .. -•..•. , ..••..... ~5, 637.22 
bu!ld:l!1,g during tho coming two years. Wayne Sewer ••••.• , ••.•.••. , .•...•.•.••.•.•••....• , ......... ,. 720.53 

Wm,wlo Sewer ................ ".............................. 78.68 
Ater sliCing this amount from $1, - Carroll Pnving ........................................... ,.... 2, 422, ~6 
250.000 dC1Will to 180 thousand dollars, Protest h'unds .. , .•.••...... " ..•..••............•..... ,......... 118.6-1 

~ 

~¥h .. n you come to the evel1ing before poyday 

"ilh the bottom of the poclretbook ;:=:::::;:::::::::::~=:~~::::::::_~:R~o~t.~a,ry ~m~q ..• , ................................. , .......... ~20:: ::::~: 
Balun"" ,J uly 1, 1828 . :.-. -.. -.-•. ~-: .~-•. -.~.~ .. -:-: :' ..... ,·;·";·70,-:--:'c77".r_:~'~;-4cW;.41-1-_-+_._'_-~_,._-__ "- ____ . __ . ___ . __ .. _____ __,:-;:---"~-::-"~----.jl_.--,-~--"-.--.----

--g----""'---..:Jt!:---- "" ---""Ii 'eeolng Ime 
I~"'l1 ~?Oll be time to be thinking about 

yuur,grasaseeils. . We ""m have a full line of 
Clover, Alfalfa and an other grass seeds again 
this year. We win handle nothing but the 
very best grades, and we invite you to come 
in and look them over before you buy. 

We also carry in stock at all times a 
complete line of the very,. best in FEEDS . . . 
and we1allways give fun value received. If we 
did not.'we could not hav'e stayed in business 
as long as we have. '" 

Bring us your CREAM, POULTRY, anf! 
EGGS, alnd you will aJwaj s be treated l'lg'ht. 

FOrim.er·s Feed Mill 
Phone 289w 

$513.6-14.0-1 nicely 

State Hail Funus ...•.. : .. , ........................ , .......... , ~ 
stute Consolidated Funds .......•.............................. 24,763. 62 '('::": 
btate Auto.. SUller:l'illiJln" ........ , •• ,,_ .•..•.. , .•.. , ••. , . . . . . . . .. . 507. 04 • 
State Highway F'unds ................... , ..•• , ..... , •.... c. .. . 943. 2~ 4:OIil \0 tOll cull 
COlvnty General Funds .... " ......•..•.. , ..•.••..•. , •.•........ 34, 259. 1~ 
County IJfioge Fun<ls .........•...••.........•. , ... , .. , •....... 18,238.84 _") 
Co~nty ltoad .. Funds ., .• " .............. ,: .. , ................ , .. 11,652.40 'Pimenlo U110: Ihol) her numhl'r·o •• hill no one 
Road Dlstl'let Funds " ...... , ...•..••. :: •.•... ; .............. -•.. 16.645. 3-\ -=-:~---=~-~~~===b~~---

~l~~ tIlPt!~iI \- .. '~d:::::::: ::::::: . : :: :: :;:: :: ~-:-:-:-=: -.'~ .~.~. '.~ . .-1-3±,.'-.~),;!~~g.rl~"'~+--I--"--=:=o--,n:'-~w=c=r=~-~~1if:lr riqht -~woy~~-. s~ ~~~ha~g UPj I 
C:un~;'8 F;~:"';!'d8 .. ~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1.000:00 -~i~ " !/ 
Inheritance Tax Funds •.....•• , .......... , ...•... ,............ 152.00 " "'il " - ....")' 1 bu 
Jury FI1nd,<; .......................... , ..... __ ..•.. ' .• ,.. .. .. .. . 260.10 without k,nowing shc i~ rrollr 01 home ,t 
Auto R,ebatc ... , ....•.. " .. , .......................... ,....... 13.9·\ , , 
Salary .....•. c ........ : ••• '" ....... -:::."..... • ......... ;..... 1,000.00 
Clerk Hire ....•... , •• , ........... , ••• , ..•.•...........•. , ..•.• 1.0i6.00 4:ouldnl gel 10\," .~ the telephone in time to on· 

S"hool District Funds .......................................... 67.554.61 /"1 ',,", 'i' 
Protest ~md8 ........ , ...•.... , ................ , .............. 3,256.97 -'.I.;;~ J ~ 

Selt<)Ol Bond Funds .................. ,......................... 017.82 -LO\:CI" ~.ou_P!QI11P!b'" _ so your ",hole 
:>chool BUlhllng Funas- .... , ...•.. " .. " ........ -..... ; ;-..... ,.";.-__ .c. ".-.:--~~~H<ft"I---- _ 
Wayne COIll.'oli(lated Funds .................... , ............ ,... 7.844.06 3f 
Wayne Water Extension Funds ............. ; .. , i. " ............. 1~. 933. ~7 . '"'j. • b 
Warll<> Ci'y Hall ~'u!lds .•..............••..• ,.................. 200.0' CI:' 1 .• ' evening IS spoiled lUST "eCOu5e tOU 
Waynn-Streot Improvoment Funds" .....•....... , .••.....• , .. "... 660. 00 ~ _ 
. Jo JrnWlsccfl0n li"LU}.(ls ............ ~,.--;;-............ """i ••• ' •••••••• 6,080.71 
Wa,ll'; P"ving F'lmds~~' ~~. nO""; ••• , : ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• 24,812.20 didn't lIort 0 lillIe (imger for her to oll'~t'r! 
\Vayne Rorunding Pm'Lng ..Funds •••••.• ~........................ 394.37 
WinSide Paving................................................. 880.53 
'Vin~ide Intersection Funds •...•. ~ .. ,. .......•.. .•..•. .• ........ 4,016.5'3 
Carz-oll Consolidated Funds ....... , .... ,....................... 770. 00 
C ~r:rojJ 'Vate~ E;t..tension Funds ••••• ~"'--rT"'. •.•••••••••••••• 2.000.0(1 
C"rroll Elrclt'fc Uglrt Funds.-.-";-;-;-:,, .••.• , .•.•.•• , .. , .. ,..... 225.6:1 
Cnrr"l\ Funds •...•••... , ....•....•.. :.,.,......... 1,200.00 ................. , ...................... : 

•••• ~ :' • & ............................. ~. • • • .. .. .. • •• • 

3,100.O( 
330.00 
630.00 
100.00 
125.00 

The Telephone Golden_Rule 
AnSl~er yoitl' ,elephone aa: promptly as 
:rou fC'ould like adler.! to answer rOll, au·l 
~ta!t' G$ long lor an ansll~er as ,·ou toonltl 
have arhen wail lor you. 

t 



;11, \. ~\ 2!~t f, 

Mr. ;JJ1U ~r::.L liJ.!:U:l )lr.T~_l.D!::'!_ r;('r\.' 
!..l.lll'.lllg t!lO~L' ,,110 W,'llt from \\I,U no 
t 1~'~I;-r-.;1--,W---rhr-·-"1n-t+1r-t-:-r- ~lt' 
I' ,!t;1l ,['i,I:, 'II, jll~; J'''~~.'L_r',t('d iI, l,,~lt 

dU thi...; week, 

days visitin1,g at the ,homes of' her, 
daughters, Mrs. 8. V. Hatfield an.! 
~jrs. lY-S:---r1mlII]JSOTT. -

Df Mr~, l~ll-~e'!l~- \\·ht) -r;(:(:;),w.::('~--1;Y 
\·n.Dcl'd .... c::r...,. lla, ;1:;11' ,'Il:llH' 

',hnw ;,JlY markE'(( impl'()\'('IlH'lll 

don uut to c,1l1 all dvl'lAOll t'J 

Thp IH'pdl./..'('l' 

.1:'(' pn)rluei.~~f.:' ilt a. JOH at l'n;" 

I t pril't'~. SUIlW oLe l~;t.Ll IJl1U'('r :Jtly 

{.:UW FI"" t-,,\f'r, -:-tlttl -t-.-"-I'-fl-W 

~-,lnkt{);l hl'i(lp' ",ioc1.:hnl :(~:';-; 

all ;UlllU:)1 TIH'C'til1:-: two \\,-'>c"'''-

,,,omen ta.ke i:n GUYCl'llUlCl1t, He ligiotr, 
Social SCl'viec- and Athletics WitS diR

A lot pf tax tIIH'lI:--:-;joll b ~''Oillg 011 cussad with the fOllowfng taking 
in the n:lpl'i'.'" of tlw ::tatp ns to leading pa[·t~ ()f the various topics: 

mo~t t:ditnr...: \\I)uld ~'('l 

().,,' I dill)r 

;!n:dhil~g ill t!ll' ll;ltUf(' or a ~:lil':-< 1:IX 

E. W. 

Wm, 
,Thl' dUlb meet::; 

in tW() weeks with l\1r~. J, S. Horney. 
,,,whcthl'r or not thl·Y will tax thciIl- to tiriH' mOre t1":ll1(' out of tIl(' ~t;jU' 

selve..; hl help finan('e' th~' prop(,~"d to the ll1:lil-ordt>r h(}u",('~, Snnw {'di- l\11'~, [T, 8, Conn; l\1r:::. I<j, J. HUil-
railroad from Yun,l\tuna lu :-Jorfqllc. t\l\":-:; e/.lilll t/t,lt tlll'Y 110 Hot ~ill()W 

Enou~c 1,,,v" .'i.o-ned tl1[' nf'-titiutl tu what L.;; ;t lllxury, P(]'h<tp~ tIH'Y tl'IlWr, Mr::l. F. S. Berry. l\lr~. Elva 

Morning Light 
Baked Beans 

3 cans 28c' 

Marsh-
mallows 
19c Ib, 

Cookies 
2 lb. bag 

48r. 

Raisins 
Extra Quality 

3 Ibs. for 23.: 

1 lb. box 
CMe Candy 

7Sc value 
S9c 

:"1 Ii' 

No.1 Blue Rose ' 
, Rice cI, 

SIbs. for 44c 

Real Cup Coffee 
5 lb. Carton 

$2.37 
~xce((ent Blend 

Mission Ora"ge. 
Dry 

A Real Drillk 
2 bottles SSe v 

e,H '-- '" e H J' Bro:I,\Y,lY and l\lj~s Clara SmotHer:::; 
('auS€- it to be gfJ,.ntcd, the l'l'porl might b(,:--:t tldino it [l.;'l, :-;oJ1l0t.lling th('~' C'ntf'rtained about 11 hundred ladl,=,s ~ ________ , __ . ~ ________________ "--___ ~._ ""'''''''' __ '''_'''_'''_''-''-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''--'''_'':'''''''''''''';;'''=''''''''''''''_'''''-'''-'''-=..!!!!''''"''-'''-'''-'''-'''-''', e:t:::s!i!l!!!~ 
~ays. catmot afford. awl "-.om('tlling tlil'Y ar0 or Wayne at iL formal party in the wherein H. J. Felber, was plnilntIIf n.. m., nt t1he door of tho office of tho ~)ralSkn, to satisfy tlie aforesa.id de ... 

OVN ill Iowa the)' 'lre worry in,; b0- hNt"r off without. Neihardt Hall last evening. The and Frank W, )I1eRQbertB. Receiver Clerk of said Court, In the court ~reo, ilia amount due thereon, b~1ng 
cause SOIne 17 million of paving bonds time wac; t;pent at bridge with Mrs. of the CitIzens National Bn.nk of !lOUSG in Wal-'tle, in said county" sell $3852.10 with luterest, a:t:l.dr cost wnd 
do not find ready sale because the in- 0 0 0 0 0 0 .() 0 & 0 0 0 H. H. HlLil'll, J.1I," Harriett Fortner Wayno, Nebraska, George G. Cron),- tO,tlw hlgllCst,l!idder for eM,b_. the_ Mcruing cost. ' 

terest restriction do"" not permlt the 0 SOCIAL NOTES 0 and M,',. (}j.>ne Gildersloove -winning leton, Roceiver of the Citizens Nation- followlJl{l described real estate, to wit: Dated at Wa.yno, Nebraska this 'Illst 
taking more than 4"';' Intel·est. If a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 the prizes. Hefreshments \vere sery- al Baruk of Wayne, Nebl:aslta, .at 01 LetS One (1) and Two (Z) In Bloek day ot January 1929, 

quarter or a half percent more was Th" W. C. T. C. met with Mr,. od hy' the hostess. The hall anu were defendants, I will, OlD. the 25th ~'Ive (5) of Lllko Addition to the A. W, STElPa;I!JN$, 
allowed the greedy bondholders would D. W. No"ke.' Friday "ftemoon, tables 'wore especially d<'corate>.! for day of February, 192!J at 10 O'clock' City- of WUl"W, Wnyne- COUinty, No- J21.(;t·' abair-Uf. 
take 'em the occasion.. The sa.me hostesses . I Mr~. P. C, Crot.'kl'tt a.,);-ii"tant hostess, 

The featur(> of tAc lneethI1L£; was a wiI1 entertain :1gain this evening for 

:c= ~ :=::::x:lOOC:=:XXXX:::::XX:" :s.plendld t.dk by Hl'\ 1,-'. Iltf1ll C JOlll>S another group, 

I 
of tIl{' Pnc;iH1.cIIUIl cllurt.h H('v 

Y C JOilPs h"1l\C tilt' rnt'llIbp)"'i ()f the v\" C Till' :\'lollday ~Illb met \vith Mrs. T, 

OU an T {T C! I tilt for th! ulltlflng dror+s T . .l Oil C'''';, \\ iLh Mrs. n. W, Lf'y In 

Sa ve Sey~ral 

Dollars 

Every ~aF by, nav-rng us 

- repalryour~otQ-Shoes:

Our modern repamng 
makes them :ook weli and § 
will give you several D 
months more of good com
fortable wear from shoes ~ 
you may think are worn 
out. 

Electric Shoe 

~ Shop n 

~"='OCXI~ 

I 
to pl,lel' tilt lKth ,Iml n<illl( III [11 ~hl eh:ll'gn of till' lesson on. 

COil tltlltl(I'1 hut III <.:tl( ~I Ii 1111\ II( ld American Art a:Jld Pailltillg~, 

I
Ll : btP;'II~1 r (J1h,LlllzaJiUIl t(Hl,l,> to Call H'dS a.nsWPl"I'd 

h( IJ: ('llfnrc(' tll;11 ;LJn('llf~!ll,'llt II, ;\III!'rj{'~lll ',\,:t ('('llfl'rS-,-

... Id IJI~ b(l~ill':-'" li:!d nll~f'h tf) do 1'\'('llillg- till' ilusba.IHh, will be 'guests 

1

1(J\ Irt! pr()Jllil,itl())) hU~[IlI'~" m('!l of thn c:lu'h at tJl('}{, H, ilalll) 110m, 

n lll/( till Y C:UIJ.ut gd "II!' hlll)(lr,'d At thiej. tinJ(' Pr()f. C.hlllll wi!I giVl' 

per CI'llt dri('li'IH'V ont 0.[- ~l-_ulk, .13.)-_1J0i~, _. A~::.i_~li!~B.:J\g:;.!-!~'::.::!?:, __ _ 
t(o{i"iTf ,.11 rJ(' J ~,1.l1 ~--"H c--I".c_-!t+ __ "--',*,,+'04+W,~.ll+'"--_A----1L.clll 

IZ:lli ,Ii ,1- t, 

J)1()rf popular, 
.r. 1\ lJl'rli. 

Tllr Altru,,;J.. nwt l\-iond:lY with Mr,:. 
I!lU'r' :-;tl',1 1\1 ttll· \\(J]'h I)f'illg d()lh' :\1;ll'till Hing\'r, Holl ('all was an~-;\\l!r
B.' ur~'d rllf'Jl)I!f'r...; tOJ :dlr'lld ('011 II!:, f~1] by qu()ting droll sayin~~ls of littl!! 
1''Illlrl .";(':-':--;i('HI;-, h'll I tli('lr l!l(I)":li -,lIP- cldldn'!l. Mrs. Mae Young gUVl! a 

·,Jort to 1'(lr nrric(" p. tit[nn <or!Il;ltor" n'port. (,Il, "1':II~l'dny· Life (If j~r(Tyd[1y 
and hl:"'l:-;Jator--; \\!j!'ll IlIII>' \ita] tu Children." A surprise, "T,lle Auto 
\YI'Jrnn~ of honw", ;\r l ' ilf'i!lL; Hltnd UJl- Homanc('," \\'[1$ conilluct('(j by Mrf', 
Uri. In spr'al,L'lg' of pn:q lit ,1:ly y'OI:ll'-; J(, C. Hahlhcel{, with Mrs, W. C. 
IW()'pif' hi' *,aid whilp tli('Y w,)rp "up Coryell win.!ling the prize. A tW) 

in the air" they W(lre a-; good or bH- course lundheon, was served, Thf~ 
t;'r than the gl".n~ration before them. club mN~tg Fehruary 7 with Alrs. Art 
Tha.t tht.'y are not sf"riou;.z minded I;:; ,'\jortOTl. 
true and that .something- :--;hould ~)B 
done to interest both mothers and 

Tho Lall1l('R' Aid wIll mcpt with 

·Mrs. Earl Merchant next Tl1urRU1\Y 
\\1w.n the. .following will_aasL':lt in en
tertainul1lg: MIO. R. W. Ley, )I1rd, 
R. PiJrterfleld, Mrs. Lamb',rt Hoe, 
~lr'. Carl Wright and Miss Harriett 
Fortner. A mURic-a1 program wiJ.1 be 
given. 

The U. D. met MG'Jlday with Mrs. 

Cnl\"1 n WllI.-; II's:>(JJ1 leauer, SlJe Coll

du<;te<i a "QuesUonaire" and MrR, J. 

1\ro 

Here is a challenge that rings with fulfillment. Its bid is to 
all who would own the best, and no car is excepted. 

In Fast Getaway-against the champions of any price class.; 
In Speed-anything the road offers up to 70 miles an hour. 
In Enduram:e-60 miles an hour aU day long is being 

------ ------_.----_.:-:-:--

---' 
M1~~~~~~~7:~~~h7:~~'r-----~~fO~t:lrg~~r~~~~F<~pn~l)r.--tnrPlPi~araarr.oe:~Rt~cruocr~--~----------~====~~~--~~ 

me('tl'l npxt w£:ek with Mrs, H. ~'L 

Day and Night Service 

Having purchased the Shamrock Cafe 
at 314 Main~---QIl-~ west side, and re
arranged and redecorated it, we are now 
broadcasting that we will be pleased to serve 
the public day or night, with hearty meals, 
lunches, short order or other eats. 

We specialize in wholesome, home
cooked meals, the best of coffee, a.'l you like it, 
and real home made pies. 

The public is invited to test our meals 
and lunches, and tell us if lJley are not good. 

The Latch String is never pulled in. 

LoreIl Heikes 
314 Main Street Wayne, Nebr. 

Hingland. ness-compare it with the costly cars, in 'which high price 

The Coteri mf.:t with Mr/:;, P. 1\, 

TIH:~obaIJ M,onday. rrh(! ler>8OI1 was n 
Iteview of Tyeos Quarterly conductc I 

served ~~~hments, The chIib meets 
next ~ay with Mrs. L. W. Vath 
at a 1:15 luncheOTI, 

The P. E. O. ....Ill mecl with Mro. 
V. A. Senter F'ebruary 5 at/3 p, m., 
I ,,"t('ad of wWh Mrs. A,' T. Cavnr 
natl,lg.h as ptrunned Jast weok, 

The Fortnil:;htly - will meet Monday 
with. .Mrs, J. T. Br-essJor, Jr. aR hOtl
test), 

'j'he WaYne Women'R clUb 'will meet 
tomorrow with Mrs. J. S. H0rncy. 

.--.-----, . 
SHERIFf"S SALI, 

Uy virtuf~ of an Order of Sale, to me 
directed, issued hy th~ Clerk of the 
Distrldli: Court of Wayne County, No
hrWlka, Ul>on a decre" rendered there

at thn F$rual7. 1928, teJ1Il there-

is paid for just those things.' In Economy-agaihst small 
light cars, whose chief appeal is economical operation, 
and which do not contend for performance distinction. 

These' are but a few of the 76 advanced fea
tures which a million Super-Six owners are 
appraising in Essex; the Challenger. Come 
examine and drive it. It will notonry--wln 
your endorsement, but cha:llenge your 
ownership interest against any value that 
motordom may offer. 
,-' 

& }fear the radio proifam of th~ "Hudson.' #) 
'~_ Xllex CbalienlCor." every Fnda, eventnll: ill-

~·'6US- m.--W~=-~---= 

ATFACTOBY 
Coacll __ " • • $695 Standard SlldeD '1911-
2-Po ••• Coupe 695 Town Sedan· ·8'~.1~ 
Phaeton - 695 Roadster -" , 
Coupe 725 Convertible ' 

(Will, rumbr. 8.01) -Coupe' . HI [ I 

StaTldarJl!qUlpmentlnclUd."4hYd',awlfC'~. ,:' '[ ,,' 
ab,nrb.,..-<l<clTlc gal and oil ,a .. ,.-flICI~ 
shutt.rs-.addlel"",p.-wintIshi.,(fwlp..-r_ 
l'icw t1111"n'Jf-,d;!.( tTolrc" - COhfrol,-oR .sti'm..,-:-;----I-'---- -

wh .. I-lIam't on d",h-alllnlll'" ~ . I 

chrmnl .. "",,,lalrd., i", \' 

~. W~ Wright. 
216 s. MailtSt., Wayn~ Phone _" ___ .!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Dt. :In ~n.n .a<:Uoz; p(.."D.diRig f.n said: .GOlilrt 

~=~~~~~=~=========~====~~~~~~==4 



ci'u:-;triou,,,) ·and thrifty 

7, l\VI~Ht ,nos~ti(~ns of Jc.adersbip 
h,ave yen ,had in .school? D.o ,YPU lihe 
If) lie w itll people or do you pre 
tQ he nlone'! ('vening, January 17, 

S. [)" you lfJ{O .$choo/ better tLc ferc!rl W~IS --'em-titIClti "One \VeJJlesday 
101 g'~'r y011 ILre i~l it or are Y'!.U IOSin:.4I1\1()rn~ng" aJl.q. port:ayed' a chapel 
IJt('r, ;;V Do \'01.1 thiJdl: \'011 arc stu,ii-' !1I0l"lung in WlhlCh dLfferC'Jlt , 

"Il~ ('1]()ll(~h t~ hO:;Jo tn ·~'l;CC.(:Cd in ~I .of the org~U1i-zation -took 
pr',f',~f'l-iic)ll? ~-- -"---- -- --- t~hc facu~t~·~~~:";~~~~~~~~I-____ · _____ --' ___ ·_""':-:"'~':':.-''''''''';'=:;;;!!~,,\,'''''-:' ___ ~ __ '" __ _ 

9. PD ynll d.o good' ''lark for teach-

Two-~"C-Dinner For' Si~ =-,-.... "'+.-- cc-ccc'I'kec .. -;&G:kt .. &ur==I)a,'\1 __ ,_ ... __ 
~2T'~~~~~.=~'~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i7~Sf(;c;u~n~d~pf,l~ajce~~w~~~·:F'~~·~°F.n~BnffF~~4=~~~~~~~4f~~~~~f=~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~==~====~~= 

Tamales in Rice Bortter 
_Apricot Melba Salad j,'I!\, 

Dul'cd ,)~v.:cet Potatoes 

I\olls "lid Buller 
JijJ Y [j,'ssefi 

CojJ,'c 

'My watching for sales and buy~ onc~half cup sliced, stuffed olives 
JlJI ing foodoS in seaSUlJ, th-is de 4 and ()nC~h;lJf teaspoon salt to the 

licious dinner can, b,el prepared ta.l'halc liquor. simmer until some
inel\:pensively-for less; ;lhan two what thick, add sliced -tamales and 
dollars in New York CI Y. where when hot, pour into center of a 
food' prices are high, The costs platter and surround with a 
are: c1¥Lm juice cocktaiJ, 20 of hot, boiled rice. 
tamales- -in rice border. 46 For the apricot salad arrange a 
sweet potatoes. 10 cents; of pineapple OIl lettuce. - Mix 

apricot Melba ' walnuts 'lnd cream cheese 
to!1s orn,,!::m.:ttecr,-.1\\l'--<-~prui,-1l*,irLthe hole Qf the pine~ 

-a-Can11CG.apricot-ha-tf---- -

·~''''''ffij~'''·flJ.··-e_,'&-'~'''''' ",el'-H1-1+,',,- .'fhil;, maJ<e ... nneser~ing_. 
tals. For the jjffy dessert, allow three 

Purchase a can of clam juke for saltines to each serving. Spread 
the cocktai1. them liberally with canned choco· 

To make the tamale dish. cut the late syrup arid pile the crackers on 
tamal~s from a number l can in top of earh otlwr, T'op with a 
,lices, Add une can tomato soup, spoonful of whipped cream. 

CEE~ ___ , ________ . ____ , ______ _ 

ChesterM. Sanford Gives Vo€ational 
Address On Tragedy of the Misfits 

o .. ------
IPoolwr Stresses Iml~ortunee of Yooth Bureau of illformlttion, Washingt0h 

Getting Into the Rlgllt Prof.esslon. D. C. Frederic HlJskJn, direlCtor, 
GITes MntIWal 011 V~atlous 2. For ex""lient, up-to-dato pam-

phlets on the YOcatiolls nd:ci'ress, Board 
·IIUMOROUS .l:'l D WOWI'IIW!lIU: of ~)dueatloh, Vocational D"purtmbnt, 

t Chicago. Illinois, Cleveland. Ohio, 
(From tbe Goldenrod) New York City, MilWI111kce, 'WI5con-

"'1'Iro Trab"edy of the M.isflts" was Sill. Los An~los,Culiforni", Detroit. 
the nJdress gIven by CIlGptc.r Milton Mlchigrul, ne Ruro to give a list of 
Sa.nlord in the college u-udHorimn L~~ the Vocation,'} you dusiro pantp.hleh; 
'0vmlng of JanulU'y 14, :lfl", S"ni'otJ on, 

a. BUl"naU for tilo Hchabj'][tati{)ln of 
Wounded SolJle:rs, Vocnti()llal Depart
Dl(~nt, WnshiI1!gtoll, D, C. 

GXDli.dned that he hrl{l growlJ to {l:is
llke tho tlUo of hiH spec<'_h bceaUhe 

he 8006 cvorywhere 61) nnuny cXD.rnph;~.\i 

0( the fallllr" of tM mIBUtH. 4, Dl'partmcnt of }!"}cl'Ucntion,. nl1r

Vooatl6n n.l . ~ilrro"tllJn;"'tbl)"sp",t1,~t' ·~ftU· ttl' VoenHonil,lF..<lu"ilHo!}" 
6Xpluincd, /lims to nt ith·o boy or girl [ngtoll, D. C. If you \-viIl wrltn to 
of school age for tho lifework II' your Cangre:'-HITl:lTl t{'lljn~ him what 
'Wihle}l hp IH bCi'lt ndl~pt~HL. Thl" it: y'Ou ,Yant he s-ilouhl be ahle to sond 

-ai:-eonlp-lh;-he{~ b¥-·a--HtUt!~ -()( -U-ULy..oung ~u_la.r.gQ Ql!1wLJtJes_ of .material .Ireo 
'(te.'l'801l hLmself, his liktl\~ OlHI dhdike!:i, u. You shou1,..d talw "Ttl!) l\:utional 
babJts, qualitlea, and ahilIties.. It Vocatlonul Gulll;tncp) Magazillf'," pLlh
al.IllS to help tho young ]'.leopl~~ to c-n~ 1'I:s.hc(1 ~)y J [arvard' L'niv(~rsity, Cal!1-
ror prof('ssion,f; whIch Jilek rec,ruitR. brld'f;l(~, Masl), COtlts $2 a year. 

------':u)"d to I{('cv th('m ollt-ort1'f,n~:;(f·mTI'mty- Som(T·(tut,stfuns til :\s~{ 'rh01Sfl lli's-i-r. 
overcrowded. Jllg (juldllllcr. 

TIl(! whoJ~ locture, f~grc.e.ably hUl11-

Ul"811S, was thQroughly worthwhile. 
At Its close Mr, Sanfbr<l talked in· 
formally wIlh th""" \\1ho I",mallwfl, 
Ho cxpblned tha.t l'~fo1"tnution all 

vocation al ~duc :111on TOlay l~H obt ll.lneti1 

in thl" way: 
v 

Mat<O'lal on Vocntl~I!81 GuIdone" 

1. \Vhou dl,d YOll bc(·ome IntcrcHt~ 

cd in this vocation? lIo\,? 

2. W,hy do you think YOIi nrf> fitted 
tor it? \Vhy do you want to ('l1t('1' it'~ 

~. \Vhnt stu-d'lo..s do you lUco bc.~,t? 

Do UhCBC studlrs poillt toward th(' 
,voe·ation.you til'slr& to ('ntcr? 

,1. Arc you much of a reader? 

0(' I'Hl"f--,f-tJ-l no-t --t() dmnl yonr WorK-S-'~": ""hITe tllifu place ",-as C.lP-

t·oc;ltio.'1 nor brag it to the skIes. tured ~),Y Uhe \V. A. A. in the stunt, 
YOllr·'mafn object iH to lead the pupils "Passing Fr<U1cfes VS. Good b"'port'3." 

to think an~ to'snow them that you Th" stunts as " \\Ihole weil'e Inte,r
nrc, really ~.nterestcd in them: That estlingly portrayed rund the audience 

"A man's work lasts from sun to sun, 
But a 'lvo11UJ.tJ/s. _wqr.kc.., is never done.'" 

j'OU care. did not haY,," q. dull moment during would seem like a drearp to 
Cnntinlle. to be a r})a~' brother" to the e'ntire evening. The Sophomo'l'e~··-·""I-tjl>e·-w,em,en of the days when 

tioned in the above enumerati'i5Q1 
~Y machinery in their big, sanitary,. 
.unmaculately clean canneries. those \~·,ho come to you for ~oUllf3el. class had charge of thIs program and the above rhyme was current 

Gnther all the data you can in IDl1(m· ·credit should 1m Igiv"" to the to contemplate anything like an 
eight-hour day for women. Who, 

voenttcm as it will help yOll as well c." 'mmittee \\ ho were responsibLe for they would have asked, would do 
No Longer a Dream 

as the pupils. Str(~ss the importance the program. the washing, peeling. stoning and 
or goOl!" H-C II 001 wook. Gettun,g an edu- Below Is the program for the eVeJ1- seeding of fruits and vegetables, 

The eight-honr day for house
wives is no longer a dream. The 
textile mills have relieved' her of 
spinning and weaving. Vacuum 
cleaners' have reduced the time de. 

cation is their first job and unl""" Ing.: the boning and skinning of fish, the 
picking of fowls, to say nothing of 

they do th,at job well we have no way c)lne Wedlw.sday Morn ...... R. A. B. the spinnin~ of flax, weaving ot 
will do their ''Y<£.Q1<le_WIlX W~rks" .. Conn€1l H,n cloth, and, the long hours spent in 

The ~'atul Qllest ........ Senior CIa" 
Read the advertisements. ... .. 'D.sslng Franci-e-s V~. Good Sports ...• 

A Fig For You 

day have answereD. a large part of 
this question. They have reduced 
the time devofed to the pre para .. 
ticn and cooking of food in the 
home to a minimum by perform
ing most of the operations men~ 

to house cleaning. Gas and 
have her 

nte. 
modern woman can now have time 
to devote to society, sports and 
c11ari.ty. to 'politics, club life and 
Cl.ther outside interests. to educa
tIon and the hig-her need, of her\ 
husband and family. , 

Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, sentation of claims against said. Estate 
do hereby certify that at a regular Is three m6nths from the 15th day of 
meeting' of the board of county COlU- February, 1929, and the time limited 

+mll,Sf()R"'I's-<lf-Wl>Yne DetlftllcY"·N.ebras--I.f,,r payment-<>( OObts-ls.Dlle y~-

~,' HE above expression, ~sed to in puddings and pies, in ice cream, 
\SSt be an msult. N ow It s an in~ In cakes, 111 cups, in custards, anti 

, viration. For figs-a,r-e"-one of &Iso stoonrea-·and·stewed. Here is 
the most delicious of fruits, Choice the way to make fig' pudding: 
figs--bave been packed in cans for Chop three ounces of beef suet, 
some time past, but it was not untiJ and work with the hands ulltil 
recently that magnolia figs became creamy, then add a half pound of 
one- of the prindpa! fruit crops ot figs, finely -ct10pped,- TIie figs pre
the Glllf Coast of Texas. The served in heavy syrup should be 
greater part of the fig output was used in this recipe. Soak two and 
until lately. packed in heavy.syrupS one-half cups stale bread crumbs 
or as preserves.. but- a--iCW-,----Can .. _in one-.half cup milk, add two eggs, 
ners have recenUy b,ecn packing well beaten, sugar-to taste, depend 4 

their fig~ in a very li~ht syrup for ing on the sweetness of't-pc syrup, 
use ,.. ah .. akfasl fruit served with and three-fourths teas PO",!} salt. 
sugar and cream. Combine the mixtures. turn ;nto a 

buttered mold and steam three 
How to Use Them hours. Serve with hard sauce, 

ka, held on January f5tb day of February, 1929. 
following estImate of WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
made for Wayne ~unty, NebraskR, said' County Court, this 18th day of 
for the year 1929: January. 1929. 
County General Fund "'" $60. O()Q, Of! (seal) J. M. CHEImY, 

f<'unty Bridge FIlI1d ."'" 40, ()QO. 00 J24-4t 
~ounty Road Fund ...... 50,000.00 

County Judge. 

Mothers Pension Fund .... 2. (l00. 00 Jones picked UP the daily newspaper 

Soldiers Relief Fund ... ,. 2,000.00 and was astonnded by seeing an' a.n-
Wayne County Fair and nouncement of his death. He-iIIlJ[lU)· 

Agri.cultural Association 3,000.00 (jiate1y rang up a friend. _,_.~-" 
'~Bill", he saLd, "have you seem. the 

TOTAL .....•.•. $157,000.00 notice of my death in tho morning"s 
In witness whereof, I have hereun- paper?" 

to s~t my hand' and seal this 10th day "Yes," replied Bill, "where are 
of January A, D. 1929, yOll speakJng froml" 

County Clerk, 

, NOTIf'l: TO t;REnI'I'ORf! 
The State of Nehraska, Wayne Coun

-{yo S5. 

1:-; THE COUNTY COURT 
In the Matter of the Estate of Lars 

Spike. (ipccaseJ. 
To the Creditors of SaW Estate: 
You Arc Hereby NOtifled. Th~t 

will sit at tho County Court Room In 
W .. l.-y:ne, in .said. County. on the J5th 
day of Fehruary, 1£'29 ilnd on thE' If)t[l 

day 01 MaY, 1929 at 10 o'clock A, M, 
each day to rccclv-eanff ex-amine ~lll 

claims aga.inst saId Estateo, with 11 

view to their adjustment, -anrl~o\','
<lnce. The time limited for the pre, 

A YOUllg. man was tt:lling a friend 
of hh; proposal to the girl of hL'30 
chtlict.'. "'~i 

"And Wh~lt did s.he f\:lY?" the friend:-----------=-----:: __ :J 

"She· ... s.uid 'Go_to papa'. Bhe lunew 
that I kllew that h{~r p-apa was dea(l. 
Sile kni.~\v that I I{ner\.-v I knew V?hat 

llf'hatJ. led<; so she knew-thaLl 

you am jllst like' the 

'~Huc;um?" -
"Yo6 n:m always in debt when you 

know that they ain't no .need of it. t 

-Ladies Home Journal. 
1, For definite [lgute" on tllo open

iI1gs an the va,rlous vO~.tl<lns write to 
Wh.at do you r-ead? \\that <1,0 y-ou do 
with rOllr Hparc time? What have I 

Btit if you want to avoid all this 
But figs have many other Uses mixing and steaminm you can buy 

in addition to that 'as a breakfast delicious fig pudding alreadv pre
fruit. They can be used iQ finings, pared and put up'iJ) a can. 

Canrtlld Pumpkin P'ie 

_INTER time i$ pre time and bake at 450 0 and about thirty min
• of all the pi~~ that tickl~ Gur utes. or until set. at 3250, Th;s re-
. palates agr~eably! £lumpkin Cxpe lIlak~s one larg~ pie. 
IS one, of the tQast pOi~ular. But 
how.many of my :rt1adcrs know of Or Try These Tarts 
the convenience of u5-i!ng- canned Here ,is another recipe for Ha.r-
pumpkin for this d~l.ct.bl" dish? vest Pumpkin Tarts: . 
ThiS saves you aU ~he prel:iniuiarv < Mix: Oll~ cup of brown !'l1r,ar, a 

," t~ouble of s~ping out the pum!;> few grilms Or ,alt. two tea,poon. 
kln a,?d bmlin¥ : ~1K1 ~la3hjug it. dnn3l'llilfit one-half teasp00IJ nut ... 
Here IS the' .TC-Clpe: ~eg' and OIW·---h--a-tf-k<I!':[i0(Jn- -ginger-

Mix. two cup-s -ot-cafmcfTpu-rmp':' with <i .• ne cup of Canll( d pUfllVlwl'. 
kln WIth one and o'nc-f.'Iighth cups ~dd two beaten eggs and two cups 
of sugar. one tea;Sl,loon· snit, one evapOlrated milk, ,and pour into tarl 
~d one-half teasPf'QnS ~nRcr :::lind tins lined with pastry. Bake like 
o e teaspoon cinn-5.i:n. ,Beat three any custard pie, having Oven boa. 
ess-whites stiffly /III (01" in, T~m 'at 61'1t, then moderate. This recipe 
into a pie. plate lie d .·ii.th pasjry will make from fifteen to twenty 
and bake to a1jloo, III oven flut tarts. 
be sure to have eriH.'iill'i' eat, at lirst The. lIext time you yearn for 

~a!t\~~~~:~~ !i'~t~~eS;"~~~~~' 
f 

i, 

UESPONSE TO'NVl'l'ATIONS ,..,.,.,..,.,. ... ,. ... W, A. A. 
INSURES TOURNAUENT I1ERE It's What You Do About Nothing ..... 

. . . . . •. . . . . . . . . , " Terrace Hall 
. Plans 'for the bMketball tOllnm- Spaghetti ............ Freshman Clasa 

ment are now l>oing porfeeted. The Cathed"al Wimdow .. Y. W. C. A, 
m!l;!')ugh tl'urns fo assure a tourna- Sophomore ClasS Sponsor.:;.....-E. J. 
ment h"ve sIgnified their intention Huntemcr 'and MisS LoUise Wehdt, 

,1' ('omllig to Wayme. - There are Sophornoro Class Pre.sLdt(>.nt-Will-
still B few moro, teams who uro ('.x- ard \VlJtsc. 

Supt. Hook of \Vayno High Sc'hool Ha.rrison, Hudolph Lage, Gprald Litcl, 
(1l!1 Profos:-;or Dale of Wa:nw State Oliver Blackmer. 

tdurllalllcnt. 
'PI'am . ., will Ihe classified. <liO\'rPllt

ly thh3 year. Thero wlll bo Oll~y. eight 
\t'am.~ In f'ach class. Tho records of 

The State of Nebraska, \Vayne <.-ioun

ty. ss. 
IN THE COU:-;TY COURT 

teams \I/ill h-t> :;('nt to the Secreta.ry of In th(' l\'lattei' of the E~tate of 
th~\ Nt:hrnsiw. ' Athletic A~so('iation, Franz HelnhohJ, Decen.~d. 

-f;",IH"',,-·lJI"Y- w+U-b,,-<:.lllil,wk'<l··,r{>1"-~h,+ -'fu.tha.Crt.,;ru"rs.ot &lhl.EstJ!.lli 

Nf:IIIAUJ}'l' I"VITED TO OOMJ-: 
nm OI'f:NING OF NEW IL\J.L 

Prcsl<lont Conn has wrItten 'Dr, John 
G. Nclhnrdt InvIting hIm ~o 'i);, the 

You are Hereby Notified, That 
will sit at t'be County Court Room in 
Wayno, In said County, on the 8th 
day of Fobruary, 1929 and on tbe 8th 
day of May, 1929 at 10 o'clock A: M. 
ench day to ''!'t)celve llJlW examine aU 
claims agaInst said Eetate,'-wltll 

gu"Rt 01 honor at the op""'!n~c,,,r·,th<>+,,~,,,-·.to,··"I>eJlJ:--'UlJllSUll.eJtu.--'iIW. 
new'dormitory· on February 1. 'Dce }owance. The time limited for the 
plan at pr{>~<;cnt is thnt the girls move presentation of .claims ngai,nst saId 
III duri",!: the coming. w" .. k..end and Estate is three months from the 8th 
that open house 00 kept durtrig t!lat day 01 Febr,uary, 1929, and tIie time 

At I1rst It WIl8 thought that llmlted for paJrrGoht of d~bts Is bne 
tho l'tibllc woulcl be invited before Year from said.8'th da.,Y of February, 

+th<>·-!rJ;!"l!i>-.ftarl mO"0d 1m but was 1929. 
thought better to~ wait Until ~the rooms WITNESS my hand and tho senl of 

, Old Ye~-"What did you need elgbt 
men tor!" In my dny ,three men 
could hold up a .JIank ... 

Young Y,,!;\'g-Yeah, but you dldn·t 
h""" all thl!m vlce-prestdemtll t<o look 

said County Court. this 11th day of 
J1lIlunry, 19l!9·. 
(seal) 
J17 .. t 

J. 1\1. CHIilRRY. 
'County J0J4a. 

JliITnlATE OF EXPENSES 
Tb Sate or Nebra.ska, Wayne Coun-

To Protect Your Health __ . 

ijJ HE object of the Twenty-sec- United States Departments of Corn
- on-d:Alllluar-Convention <?f ~he mcrce and Agriculture, horne eco

atlOnai Canners' ASSOCIatIOn nomics experts in touch with a muJ-
'''':~77'-,;-i,' :'dxiblt:. at the Hote!- tTt--m:lc-of-htrose-wives;-and. scientists·--~--·--

.;:,tCVCIIS In Chicago on. Janu~ry v.:ho are working directly for the' 
lwenty-ti-rst anu continu.e m :CSSlO!'l Association in its own elaborate, re-
ulltil jaIloUary twenty-fifth IS pn- search 1aboratories in Washington. 
madly to exc!~atlgt..: i~lea~ on .. ~ow D. C, Seattle a':l:~ Sap'- f~a~c~~~.!-...:-
to rualnt:tin aiid; 'if possible, improve"" Truth and Honesty 
Ihe qliality of all the iO'1ds that are 
cannt:d in this country. -Every Tht' spirit ·which rules thk Con ... 
pbase of the industry i~~ ~iscussed ... ent~n was adnlirabl~ t'xprf'~.;;ed·-li,.:
at this huge conventIOn where a recent speech by a hIgh ofiicialolr 
more than c.:ight thouso'!nu. people, one of th~-larg~st companies in th6-, 
interested in the commt:rclal can- ;ndustry ,\-'hen he said: 
ning tJ'.1",iTlL'''~, gathered last ye~r, "The whole question of the· na .. 
but in !"pitt: of the ulany major tion's iood suppJy is a most im· 
economic problems to be solved, CX~ portant {1t1t'. In the food produt~s 
actlv forty pcr cent of the fo~mal ;ndll'try Iirs a very grrat oppgr,:, 
add~esses 9-c:livered at the. vartOU~ ttU\~ty aun an equally great resp'ot:I7' . : 
sessions o~ this Conventl,on held sibiJity. The basis on which cannea I I 

.b.ei.. . '" -~ -=c=""'"""""'~~'"!'''~~~-,-.L...1J" CilllS: __ W :..,_R~<>lfll;: 
made - by sCteJ:l:tjsls from ~eat lie mnst be trulh tin tJu J.bd-... hone.n~" : ' 
in the same pku:e la!tt ye~ were foods must be presented to the pP. ~ .. '" '. '. 

=c=c~~.C'.cc-=:~=~~='v=~~.:!.=i=~=-~-c~cc:! ... -c_r",t..,s ___ ~m_' _t_h_e ... ~thC_C~'" -~'~""c"~-'-=-~H~:'~:=~~~~-;,:c-' ; 



are used In great yards· 
are shlp!f." . 

"Oh, shipyards," said 
blilIklng wisely. 

"Yes, Indeed, I know all about ship
yards. Many bas been tbee ·Ume when 
I have looked· down upon the ships 
being repaired, or mend~d. 

"I have looked Into I the big ships,. 
too.· Tbl!¥ are wonderful I Simply won· 
derfull" 

Mr, Moon beamed as he tbought of 
tbem, "I am giad to bellr you ace 
'IIlI&II lD sblpyards," he said, "Tell me 
'more 'about, It." 

"From us people can obtain oil, lUI" 
and other useful tblnga-pltch, 

"No'Wonder yfu 
Mr. Moon. 

MBut more than tbat makes us bap
IlY." said tbe p!ne tr&ea. 

''1)0 tell me all Rbout the things 
that make you so happy," asked Mr. 
Moon. 

"People say we're handsome. And 
thut pl{>nses us. 'Ye want to be 8d~ 

mired. It·~ natural, isn't it 1" 
"Q~lte,1I said Mr, MOOD, "I love to 

be admired myself. [Iil;;e to pave peo
ple like me wht'D I'm round, Or only 
half-round, or of a crescent shape." 

"That makes us feel better-to bear 
that you I!ke to be admIred, too, 

~'Sometimes we fear we may bee-orne 
valn. Rnd that wouldD't be nice at all. 
No one would IO're us Uien!' 

And the pine Irees s!ghed at the 
very thougbt-great, long s!ghs. 

"Cheer np," said Mr. Moon. "You 
will never become vain." 

The pine trees sang a !lttle now. 
"It makes us happy. too," they said. 

of Human Flight 
Long in Minds of Men 

The desIre to conquer the nlr and 
emu!ate the b!rds Is no modern fancy. 
but bas agllatoo the minds of men 
mechanically Incl!ned for ages. RElC' 
ords' at a ·meetlng ot the Roynl eo
clety, beld In London In 1679, give 
the' information thnt "Mr. Hooka 
read a paper containing a description 
of tbe of lIy!ng, Invented and 

onyellSence 
'60ral heaps.· 

Wlien thls_ process _ tal;e8 place. the 
muss of .. fal-ls .. bolled .. down-and other_ 
liquids lire mlxoo wltb It, liquids hav· 
Ing specl.1 'prilperttes for 
enlng and retaining the particular 
perfume desired. Then comes tbe 
time to bottle, pack and 'transport tbe 
fragrant scents. No . less tban 400 
factories are engaged In ~cent making 
In Grasse, whIch gives employment to 
SO per cent at tbe population. 

Bat'Tribe Member. 

In ordering four wlngs fold· suck!e the!r young ot the breast 
Ing and shuttlng to be moved by bls are classed by" zoologists os !lyIng 
hands before and h!s !egs behind, by mammals. Tbere are more Ihan 250 
whIch be was, It was sa!d, able to nnd subspecies of bats In 
!ly from a hlgb place across a river Amel'!ra alone. Some ot the 
to a pretty dlslnnce." One of the tropical species 'are blood·suck!ng 
members of the Roya! society np· valllpl~es, and others are trult eaters{ 
parently cast some doubt upon the .although nearly all tbe bat~ ot the 
praetlcab!l!ty of the !nveutlou: "Mr. United States lind flIrtber north are 
Renshawe conc€>!ved thAI by reason Insectivorous. Usually the femnle 
of the weakness of a man's arms for I gives birth to one yuunjl, but cases 
sucb Und of motions, It wotiliJ ·tie -of twhis are not uncommon. One 
much fifore probuble to make a chari· authority says on tb!s subJect: "Tbey 
ot or such IiI-,e mrl('hlne with springs never make "u-ny nests or even attempt 
and wheels, that should serve to car· 10 Ilx over the crannies where tbey h!de 
ry one or more men !D it to act and and wbere tbe !lttle bats are born, 
gu!de !t" Tbese bel pless little Iblngs are not 

ChrYHn-themum 
The nnlne is from the Greek 

chrysos, mra{ling gold, and anthe
mom, meaning flowf"r. [0 Christian 
tradition, this flower is supposed to 
ha ve been born on the first Christ
rom;, hplng the tok(>n to the thrpe 

left al borne al tbe mercy of foraging 
rats bnd m!ce. Wben tbe old bat flies 
off !nto tbe twilight tbe youngsters 
often go wltb ber, clinging about Mr 
neck. At times she deposits them on 
the branch of a tree, where they bang, 
sbeltered by the !ea ves." 

Novel Coined Phr .... 

Shoe. Discarded by 
South Sea Islander. 

A party of 24 South Sea Islllndel'l 
from tbe Islands uuder Japanese man
date arrh'etl In Tokyo recently on R 

s!ghtsee!n~ tOUI' uf tbe· country. It 
was tbelr first tr!p away from tbelr 
natl.ve hab!1 t. 

sel at 
dea!ers wbo Illet the ship was a sboe 
salesman who soon conv!nced tile. en· 
tire party as weU IS tbelr gaurdlans 
that they would need shoes before 
they had gone far In Japan, 

Orders were tuken for 24 pairs, and' 
without me.-urements the entire 
was deUvered on tbe ship before they 
disembarked. The nntlves succeeded 
!n donning the shoes: but by the time 
they hod walked the distance from 
tbe pier to the ru!lway stntlons to get 
to Tokyo they were howUng with pa!n. 

It was the first time tbey had worn 
shoes aD(l their new footgear. !n addl· 
tlon, was !II·fittlng and m!sshapen. 
To a mnn, the naUves. once boardll)g 
the train, took off the!r sboes and reo 
fused to wenr tbem aga!n whlle they. 
were In Tokyo. 

henrt of the Sp!rlt of 
So·Jesus-Man of'the-open .. spaces_ 

spoke from lfie nl()Untamond me 
and · .. from- under the- treea-; by---tbe. +-' .... llher· seems- to-I'E.t8Ird--t"~~~I!\1I!",c""--" 
brookside, and where the murmur at development, thus 
the sea waves fiUed the m!nd and tha production unUl 

soul with thoughts of bormony-CIn· cording _to observatlooln~:s~a~~~~~~i~~~~l,IJ;' 
'clnnat! EDqulrer, Keen of the poultrY d 

Early Friction Match 
01 Primitive ~Desi,n 

The "Portable Fire Box," as It was 
cnlll·d. WUl'iI uno vf the eorllNlt forms 
of "iustautaneous lights," aUt) wus in
vented In Italy In 1786. S!mllar to It 

su!pbur
Ic acid sealed In a tiny g!ass vesicle, 
surrounded by a compound of chlorate 
ot potash, was Inclosed !n a pitper 
spill. When th~ glass veSicle was 
broken, e!ther by the bammer BUP' 
piled with tbe ~lD1ltch" or with tho 
leeth, the acid Inflamed the potasb and 
IgDlted the puper. 

Despite the many claimants, the 
honor of Inveutlng the Orst renl "fric
tion mateh" of the kind with wh!ch 
we nre famll!ar todny belongs to John 
WalkeT, a Slockton·on·Tess chemist. 
[n 1826 be was .elllng his fr!ctlon 
light. -for a shl1l!1.Ig for a hUnOred, 
nm1 twopence for the box. The match 
was prrs"ed between the fingers !n .R 
p!ece of sUDdpnper. 

Listen to It Grow 

Colorado Agricultural coUege. , " 
If pullets are raised from iii" 

batched eggs 8nd pushoo for pro." ", ., 
I tlon, they atlaln a sexual I;I1l1lu:1 I 

before the hody maturity Is atIO)D!!I' '. 
Then the IIl'St eggs produell<!. Will . 
small- and continllC 80 until bod, !~ 

Is I!Ompleted. ' . 

down under beavy production 
Into a winter neck molt and 
full molt: With the Inrger 
there moy be less of this 
thl' Into·hatched birds, but 
harder to force Into Inylng. 
Ilpproxlmately Ove months .to 
a Legborn Or Ancona pullet . 
proxlmaiely seven months to· 
Rhode Island Reds, Rocks, Wl'~ 
dottes and other birds at the la~g" 

-breeds, They sbould be layIng ndt 
later than November 1 and not elllo 
Her than Septemb~x 1 for best result;" 

Mash Essential p~~ ~ 
of Ration for Layers 

y - , ... 

If you wlsb to try nn unusual ex· 
Couldn't Fool Langtry perlence find a clump of eulalia ou. 

At the zen!tb of her stage career the ftl'5t rcally wal'm day of spring, 
L!ly L!lDgtry displayed a bus!ness the trees nl'e lellfll'sS, Ihe ground 
acumen that made her manager feel buret and the thermometer hovers be-I wi!':e mf>U that thry had reached the 

spot wblther tbe star hud blddeu 
tbem, 

The Jl'\\ l~h pt.'lJlde ure not often nbout us useless as the \arnlsh on an twe(lD 70 nnd 8U. Then stnnd quietly 
referred to as children of the ghetto, nddIng I machine. The monnger. Ed· and BRten to It grow. You wlll Sflnn 
althuugh the exprpsslon is the rltle WUl"d Mlchnel. In n bool\" of rernin- hpnr a sharp cl1cl{ nmong this hardy, 

The mash Is an essential part ot 
the hen's d!et, for she Cnlluot Dlnll'll 
eggs econom!cally trom graIns .01(14 
In the mush .bould be I!!cluiled slilIt$ 
of the COllllllon by-products such liB 
whent brnD. tnlddllll~s nod gluten feea. 
'fllPse feeds lire palntll!>le UDd furnIsh 
re!atl .-ely cheap \'egeloble protein, 

'l.'he ben must he supplled wltla: 
enougb !!Dlm31 protein e!ther Inclqde.-

It is In reality, however, oJ Chinese 
origin, nnrJ ,,-as -mntle the -otnchtl flow
er of Japan as early HS the Four
teenth (·(,l1tH!'Y. It Rj'nlhol!?;ed per-. 
fe(·tlnn, It is now grown in more than 
5.000 vuri('tir'<, and It Is so popular 
io this ('(llllltry thnt mf"n have paid 
$10,000 for _ a fresb form of the Jap
anese flower. 

of n \'f'il'Y wptl-..Imown----no·\'el-.f~~.~~~:~~::~-I!;~~~":"::':_:,;~'::~~,o::.'::;::;-n;~;~'if~~f,;"-:~Il1';;~;;'~~y,t~h~~a~t :!fi*i~o'.'niTla~'~~I~ISrt--s;~"--'~~~~:~ . .J~!illQ!l~~~!!'!'ii____------.: 
Zungwill. Zungwlll, a successful the 'English HetreRS had in nil ports ('Dun lliles of untrnnl protcin mny cOllsls'! 

In the mush or red In addition tll It. 

I'~ngli!':h novelist, wrote "Chlldren of polf'onir: genIus for detail !1.nd wh2n sonnel ns loud' n9 n snap of your fIn· sltlll1 mlllt, buttermlllt 0[' Bome form ot 
the Ghetto," 8 study of modern .lew· (>lannlng 'l thentl'lcnl campaign, and, gel's. New shoots lIre trying t.o p'USh wuste meat and, In the summer. n.-
Isb life. iD ISn2. He illed 100. Ig26, , in all In"iness mailers. few hetween the slnll,s of Inst yenr, nnr! sects Illot tbe hen can Ond on t1Ill. 

Ghetto means tile Jewish ttunrter things e:;capl'd her." lie ~J!!ts_thnt ,mnty hnl'cJncs9 of the dead culms ~__ ___ __ ~ ___ "_ ~, 
to a European city. Ghettos bave "she was as thorough In ftnanclnl 08 holr1.:; the-m burtt, 'Youth wllf not be i-tcllented tests nt the 'Visconsln and.~' 
not ex!st..,d, except tn Russia and !n other detllllLand knew to witbln denied. The sho;'-ts shoulder theIr way OU"'I' experlmeDt stntlons have show", 
Polnnd, for ahout fifty years. Jewlsb $100 or $lm whnl her credit bolnnce betweeD the boses of Ihe old canes. thut hens cannot find the neces$ar,r" 
people nnw Uvlng may bnve bod was at nny moment Furthermore, by e"pondlng qi,ld"y In Ihe spring Slln· arnount of animal prote!n on the rnnglJi 
grandfathers. who were chjldren .. of Rome process of mental cal"ulatlon shine. The strain Incl'enses UDtII the to muke profttllb!e egg production pDf
the ghetto but are not !n any sense sbe would estimate ·tlle worth of tbe old wood gl·v"s way with a SDllP,- slb!e, Even Ill-me sUlllmer unless't111!I;-"--

"Woodchuck" From IndiaD 
"'Voo(klJut'l;" as applied to the 

groundhog. !s not a compound of 
~IINo Wonder You Are Happy/, Said uwool}." Il.Dd "'chuck," as commonly cblldren of the ghetto tbemselves. house to wltbln a few dollars on the Nature Magazine. hens have all. the milk they cnn Ilt/nlt· 

r!se uf tbe curta!n," It w!ll pay to bnve BOrne 'addltl\lual; Mr. Moon. supposed. It!s a corruption of tbe 
Indian wol"d "wejack," "woodshnw," MOy.meDIi of Wave. ~-C'---ndown New Yellowstone G~y.er an!mal protein !n the mash. In I tIIt!. 

Many people are !n .. ,thlLlulhJt of re- w!nter the hen wll\ not dr!nk enqul!ti'. 
gard!ng geysers a9 Btable Institutions milk to BUpp!y her ueeds and some IIi- , 

"because we can give pleasnre aU the or "woodschoock." a name applloo to Roughness of waters dependa to a .... 
year around. this animal by bunters, trappers and large exteDt upon prevailing weather A woman who recently had occasion 

"It's not Just in tbe sprIng and In tbe, traders In the Hudson bay region. condltlona 88 well as conllguraUon of to visit one at the cemeteries calloo 
summer that we are green-we are Supposedly tbe word III derived, tbe coastline and at the ocean bed. the superintendent and !nqulred: 
evtlrgroon-ot the evergreen family. from the Cree "otcbek" or the CbIP-i The ocean as II whole Is not neces. "Is the cemetery open th!s after-

'"l'o' be sure It's nice to bud and pewa ''otchlg,'' wb!ch was applied to I sarl!y rougber than a Bmall body of lioonT' 

~~~ ~~I:U~~O;:'s O~~y!~~:s~o!~t :~~h:: dlt/eIOnntl~IhaOtUl:dOnbeOmf-apdeO' ult' ",~:~::-, ,l.~ 
little notice. Th!s!s lIli\l!ed by Vel "oJ ' -

fnct that recently one ot ttle larg-
geysers !n tbe world opened up In . House Is Big Prohmm _ burst forth !nto pale green leaves, tbe Ilsher by the IndIans, but whlcb' water forming 8 sea. Many Inland Being. Informed It would be open;' 

'dieB to become stroDger aDd darker, was tronsferred to the groundhog ~Y' lakes may become extremely __ ,.=0+=.--< : "W!l! It be open nntll 
aad !ater on, when autumn comes, to I the wbltes. .Accordlng to the bureau. during a prevailing storm, For 
have wonderful chall1l!ng colora of I of American ethDology. In tbe fur no- : stance tbe Engllsb channel, a narrow The super!ntendent r.plled: ''It 

National park, Twice a ' .The ventilation of the poultry h~lt:i~r" 
day tbe new geyser spoulS a terrific !s a much d!scll"Sed pt'ohlelll-ond ''1'11 
stream of waler about 75 feet blgh times locnl conditions are respool/Ill '. 
arul conilnues for three hour.. Its for trouhles, Sometimes the loen ' 
crnter ts IOU feet wide, 120 long, and the house'-Is such as to Inle~f\1dtl 

red, and orange, yellow, golden, Ilame 'mendature of tbe l1udson's Bay corn· I and p~rtlallY Inclosed body 01 water, will be open unt!! sundown." 

8 deep.' It Is nenr the 'fnmous Excel· w!th (lui-usna! resull • .- n:O:weyiil';'lr'--" 
Alor g(ly~(>r whl('h erased to RpOuUn tile wnll~ of the hou~e.became rlJunp 

ru:>4 all tbe rest puny. the sk!n. of groundhftgs bave· Is knowD to tJe one"ot tbe roughest !n The woman agn!n lnqu!roo: "wm 
"Wp ('ilfl. w"lON'tnl'"l,1 h""'" fhMf' trpP<:l 1()1"I~ hr-pn knnwn ,...~ "wnoorhurks." lbe \\udd. Unduutneilly waves attain thut he accof(llng to dllyltg-rlt savIng 

can .Ill2 be very happy. B~t we think I Jl gr'~ntE'r hplght in the Of)~n tilllf' or ~t:llIdaJ'(l lillw1" And the su. 
we're- the lucklr~,t of all. \\ e are green I Doing Well doring u storm. p{~l'iJltpn(jent rpplll'd: 
aU the fe-ar-Dll the year. I _______ 'My dear- mnuurn, the cemetery as-

ISSS. lijst YOllr It Is 1111 Imllcnt!J)n oj t~ 
IHUe .fresh nlr, There are two melrt." 

"W(>'re [lopillar till over the world, A household!'f had trouble with - - 'sOclllllon cannot chonge God's tlme."- Must Be Right to Endure 
,too, an(l we will grdw almost any- the F!h(~\v{'r fn hl~ b:lthraoID, and At Sunday School Indlallnpolls N('w'S. [ nm not dl~t:ourag:(ld, Tlllngs wl11 
whf'r~, I plumbf'r'''! wflre C'ol1p(j in. The (\\"\, ,eul"-old 80Il of 8 South right ti]('Tlmeive8. The pendulum 

"'\\~p lil~e some climates bf>tter HUm I Afr('r un bour or nlore, hearing no ~Ide rpsl£l\'I~t lind just returned from H\\ ings one _~ then another. 

ods of ventilation whlch_ll1'e_-'j.ull\.' ___ _ 
common, One Is the use of . Ir)l'sl"; 
frnmes which may he closed:al i1lgllt 
and opened cJnrh1ll the dny .. .I)l-Jw'lsel! 
14 to' IG feet dc<'p one shOuld . oU]{of''''. hut wp try to g€t along In nny. i R()lln(l.~ (If adl\!ty from the bathroom, the ever ev(>ntful ftrst Rnnrlny s(,hool Individual nut tllp Htf'ody pull ()f 

'"lID1I"-mrr1,p-uur;!'lT1"S "tbL .. n.allheho1Jlel: __ Of-0l:e.e..dc.d._._to ___ .1!lEL .. "k"f;S._an4 .... ,,-, .• :-tl'7'l;:...qu;~5J.:(lo.~ ... oe';:-!J!+-"H .. -tf."-p'n"'+""'-_".'l'h"*,-'"I'I,, ... e--l!1-!-rmmf"lJ1nTl!",.;ro';"--ur-mn=Hr.-~my+~=~:'I::!~:~~3::::I;:tJ~:~~'l!!ii:!I~:~~:--'-''''--
ent pIUf'NI. s('('ne of opf'nllJons. ()p~nlng the nothln;,?; new 

·We really don't like big dtles, duur, be found the plumher and h!s not b'lrlctly 

wbere there nre.fllctorl~s WI1ICh.:~~!~+_mffi~a.~tens;~e,iifi~te:_:d;'r-0:;ntln>t,:.h .. ~e~b.;;fl~tb;ii'_-te,~n;g~ro.~:s~s~ed~+-;;:;f¥.(';d~~~!",i'*'~~_tKr.r;mii~~'-+~Llli'.:n-"CJ~DLie.:1ll~~.?~~~~~~~~~1s-;llith.-.llll~~:-:~~~~~~~:!!l+ffi;;;;;i.F:;if~ffii~ffirrli~piji~IIiii~.:"""_,--
theIr smoke over us. But that's aba.ut- due to nny one man ts triumph. Right mny seem to be 
all we really object to.~' ~'W{>Il:' he aald suspIciously, "how small. Humanity moves at a rented. But the gravitatIon of eternal 

""Not much,'" said ,Mr. Moon., uyou're are you fellows getting onl" The youngster pondered a moment slow pace, but the thousnnd-told ac- jUBtkc hi towaFd the Throne of God. 
pretty pleasant and contented, I "Fine." said' the p!umber, remov· before answe1"lng. Tben he. looked ':': j-eUll1>u .. 'lOn of sbort steps forw8.l'd.has Any poUtlenL 1nstltutlon....whlctt.lf!-l!! 
thll1l<," Ing b!o p!pe, "We've got a couple ot finally and said: "Tbe teacher laid altered the tace of tile 'world, Tbls endure mllst be plumb with the line ot 

The, trees bowed poutely as Mr. winners this atternooD."-London Tit- to keep stl,n."-Indlanapolls NeWll. progressive revolutlon bas only heen justlce.-Fl'om tbe last speech of John 
!loon Mid this, and sang 'hlm a little Bits, posBlble becaMe men ~nve had II P. Alt,eld. 
Mng : --Oillll.-Xilf~-· t.IH1.--'ll"""'''"-i'--

We"U Bin" you .. tune, 

W;f, ~~d&nAJrw~nodanee. 
And if you get the chance, 
WIU you try hard to thinl;; 
That we want you to wink. 
W'hen:' aU thll!l fa ..o'er. 
Aft4 to ask us for more? 
We Just love to Bing, 

=-::!~-ew~~Juwx. .. ___ ., 
JII that we're green when there 8 snow. 

'l \ AU nlgb t long Mr, Moon Ilstened to 
the singing of the lline trees, the hap
piest trees In the world. 

And o!d KIDg Snow listened too, 
for he said, "They're the trees that 
even like me," 

Work Up to • Cal'pet Noab (In cabln)-"Water, water, 
The junIor clerk In tbe British not a tblng In slgbt but water. I 

nav)' begins bls ollleln! lite In B ~e.,. tblnk I'm going mnd." Mr& Noah 
bare olllce. wltb a bard cbalr to sit (en~erlng from avlary)-"Ob, there 
on, and a wrIting tub Ie that III noth· ara

L 
dear. The dove just brought 

Ing but a collapsible sbelt. Tbere 10 It postcard for yotL"'Nolih~"GFI!Ilt 
Is no pl~ to keep his papers, no Wflre III touch with tbe" outside 
cn!l1.et on the 600r, wOTld at last. Wbat does It 8I1y1' 

Hi.--next-promoLion 'Is 'to B table Mrs-:-- Noah-"lI's fLorn your COllsln 
wltb a couple or drawers, but It Ie I Fanny and she jfist writes: 'To BI~ 
not uDtll be h~ gone e:evernl rungs i Boy Noab-Oceana of love:" (They 
up tbe ladder and In rece!pt of a eal· bad dmB for dlnner),-KaDllllll City 
ary exceed!ng £300 a yenr that be Times. 
can cltl!m a ren! desk with lockable 
drawers. 

Only officlo!s In receIpt at at least Fitr From Perfect 
£1.000 a year are a!lowed carpets In "Wby dun I you call !De !l donkey 

Apes Fond of Baa.anu.. their roon:.. . and have done witb It7 You've blnt· 
A sblp recently arrived at London ed at it long enougb/' 8ald~ the ben-

t;' wlHl over forty orang-outangs, an ele- , pecked husband. 
pba.nt, a tiger, una several other specl. Cath~dral Dimenaion.. -:" I ''it wouion't be (ju!te true," re-
oW<! 0{ jungle life. The length or the cathedral of St. plied Mrs. Meek. 

These animals s.!oroed to have en· John the DIvine (Eplseopal), New I "I 8UI'l)OSe not. I haven't eara long 
S~ved their sea trip Immensely, It one York-601 teet-Is grealer than that of 1 enough for tt10t animaL" 
CSIl judge by their appetites during Amlens, whlcb Is 021 feet 10,ng: Co- "Oh. yes, you bave.. You don't need 
tile .07age, for no less than 100.000 logne. whIch l8 511 feet, (hartres, longer/ enrs." . 
tananas were consumed bj' the apes which Is 507 teet, and MUan.., Which Is, ··'Vhat do 1 need then T" 
""""'-____ .. __ • ___ • _______ J ~et. ------ --"-- .------- i ---=-~~m~~l~~~bel:t~~-".:~ce.., 

pl!slJments of tbetr 1Jl'OdeeeSllol'l.
ScIentific Monthly. Too Lat. 

Cecil's motber made It a ru,!a that 
!f be came to tbe d!nner table late 

SigniRcant Nu"'b., he was not to speak during the meal. 
Forty III a number that has been 'l.'he otber day, as soon os he entered 

regarded' as peculiarlY slgnillcant. I the room, be began. "I say, mother," 
The Idea may hn ve orlg!nated with , but bls motber qufckly reminded blm 
reader. of the BIble, who notice that I ot th.e rule. 
Moses was 40 days on the mount, "But, mother-" be pers!sted. • 
EIIJab was ted 40 days by the ravens, "Not a word," sa!d tbe stern parent. 
the ra!n ot the flood tell 40 days, on· When d!Dner was over, bls motber 
other 40 days elnpsed before Nqah ' asked what be wanted to roy. 
opened Ihe wll,ldow ot the O~k, - 40 i "Ob. I OD!y wanted to say baby was 
days was the per!od or em!)almlng, ' IIIlIng father's socks w!th condensed 
,Tonab gave Nlnevah 40 days to re- milk." 
pent; the Lord tasted 40 days, and 
He was s'een 40 days after .. HIs resur
rectlon. Old English law a!So fea· 
tured many 40·day pcr!od •. 

dne 1'40';. Letter 
"Have yuu got those letters stamped 

nnd ready to go"l" ssked dad as be 
Ancient America pulled on -one coat sleeve !n the morn· 

Ing. 
Recent dlscoverle" In the Isthmus ot I "Yea, bere iare." Tbe !etters were 

Panama leud to the conclu~lon that given to htm and he headed,tor the 
the region prohahly was the most pop- door to go'Wben he waS .topped by II 
niDus tn the ancipnt world, Alany command from bls wee daughter. 
large ('ltie-a have been dlscovered 1D f "Walt, daddy:' she piped, "here's a 
ruins In-. .the. j.u..aglca. --.=-==-.--~-=-==~.::'"""-,,"""':.lettel' -l--undr.e~~, .-:c-:,J~~ .. ~~~!"-"'~ .. _:=_=_~-:~~=t~~~6t~ 



S1.1nday guests 3t1~Z:~~~~~tI1~?~~~~~~~W;n.~dP:~1 M~i~~~~i£~~~~m~~~~I':~;~~~?:~~~;;~~~~;;~~;~;:1!~~~;~ 
fred Koplin. splendid group of teachers. No une ' . S

' 't C A J"IC
o RI'YDl'~~" mylle ,She had 6nly Iier u~ai, fur','c!'at',jORI ILl>. • . ~.." , v..,.. '>Y , " 0 too old or ,too young' to belon~ \'" h 

Hamer and Robt.' Wil~O)l ,acC~mP"lll, t~he Sunday school. ~ , aM though It was a' cold, day' Ii illdid" 
B6t seem to feel'"'very c6ld. I' -~ ed Uto high Sdhool bwlli.etb,all t~"'m to' Evening services In charg" of tile 

Carroll Frida.y evaning tu play' the youngJ>eople will be held at 7:30 
high school team at ~hat place,. The editor ot lhe o'clock with tho follow.ng order of 

-Cat:mll -.teaUL we.e too,' fwlt for our 

_bQ~_~f~i~~th~~~i~~~e-~CB'nt-,~btt~"I~raldo-Tekrunaft,~~a~~'r~w"'-~~"~~~Mc~e~~t~&W~~11-1'~-Stl~~~h~~~eg!~~+-effiaffi~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i~~~g~~M;~R~~I~;~~n~inten,sU~~Ik_r--------Piano Solo: 13 to' 3. 

mclit, a compoleto ,wreck. , ;;o"t of th:e:~a'~d~v~o~tt;:I:sem::an:t~an~:d~b~y~w:'h~~Q~[~llf~'-~~;,if~~'::!;~~~~~:~~t~::~-~;~~:e-:;:~~~~::;~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~=:.:_.~~~~~~~~~::~~~~:~l.;j!!!,~j~'-~~b~Z:~~ 
Httlo too fast an4 and ''''' JCG ""m.ue ... , It is paW. The edltors feel that : OHicer'B Dignit¥ CUl 
ca~,::: I:::e Ii:~:t';"')]t, met Tuesday tmheadr~lBin ~amido- mralsdirOepanresnQenuntac~mO~~teslnIU 00/ I No Figu,eWith 

~ ~ c ~, }'Irs. Baptist CJ'ureb This oil, Which Is the richest knQwn A h !tad 
afternoon with Mrs. Mllor

k 
,BenshQof, tbat the ""tener ,'s <nQt aware a detl'- R A C Do I P source or these vitamlnes, Is usually yQUng man w 0 SPent three 

. nd G ell! 1"'" ev. . . wn ,ng; astor years at dIfferent C. M. T. C,'8 was 
Mlto.ss a Mrs. C«lo. a" er u.s os- nlte' charge 'has bc-en made fo~ such Sunday schQQI 1Q. ted for fts vltamlne D; although vIta· reminIscing. He' told' severnl of bls 
son leader, Sevell membe~s !lJld two mine A Is present In the ai!, It Is not _ :::s a~!:O c::::~~nc::n:h~~~: anllouncc:~:~tlODS PassCd :.~::g s:~:~~~P"~e Masterpieces so ImpQrtant as vltamine D because :~p:~e~~I':I!~ ~~: ~:I~::lna:: wouod 

Th f!l I I tl In Art and Their Message to' Us. ': yellow corn aod leafy green feeds "We were all' scared to' death of an ne~t imeetiJIlg i~ F«bruary 5th with e 0 Ow ng reso u Qns were In this sermon the pastQr will use as Cth°ntalndlenough Oflvrtamin_e Af to' m
l 
eet officer tbat first day in camp, but not 

MI'>I, - <lffirge Gabler hostess run.d passed,: e or nary requ rements 0 pou try. so with 'Pat,' whQse name; by the way, 
Mrs. L. R. Kt!ckler as l<:BSOIl "ThIs assQciaotiQIl emphatically de- iIlustratlQn's a picture by Hiunt and may use the cheaper was Abraham LevlnskL 'Fhe general 

Hornby and! Elsie- ,Hornby -urov.e- farm Qr agrlcultura-I pu,blicatlQns re- Young ' People's at 6:30 p. m. 
Ho\Vells Monday to al:tend a hog sale. gardlng tlieir abilitY to ,give cami>ICie '1'tv-enln:g-aervice at-7:30 p;--m; - Us-

1Ifr8. Herb!>rt MOSE was called to ,"overagc of local fields because Qf the Ing again t'h" pictures we will con
Sioux City TllOOdny hy _JI~e 8CJ·ious manner in which their subscriptions tinuo the message on uGo:;pel 
U~rue"S of.~,neicc \V,ho w"-~ operated are secured, which places those pu'hll- Triumphs in Darkest Africa." It Is 
on in a Sioux City Ihospital. cations practically on the free distrl- very gratifYing to' nQte the increase 

1'he Ela.stern Star Itlstailed their bution basis. We urge our mllmbers In attendll!nce at these evening 
and all publiRhers of country weeklies vices. n,'wl,y elected ItlMI appoillt"d olfl,·(,,, at 

their regular. meetill!g Mon.day n,ight. 
Mr", Minnie ,MitteMa.tJt was It"'(lliling 
ojf",Clr, tlIe -Ilawly IlDPQlnti¥e officers 
.... M were tnstttflcd arc.: Chaplain, 
.Mary Wilson; 'Vard~n, Etta LeWis, 
s..'utinel. A. H. Schmale; Pianist, 
Mrs. H. E. Siman; Marshall, Mr3. 
H. 0, Troutweln; EE~h"r. Mablo LeWiS, 
Iilteeta, GladY" GMbl"r; 1\(la, Alta 
Ne{~ley, Ruth, GuS:.')ie- Needham; 
Martha. Laura Ncodlham. After la
stalilltion e,x{~rcisc,;.t ttl .. lunch com~ 

mIU",'C servad Juneh. TwentY-$jx 

n,prnJhers were Pr<~SO~l.t. 

t.he wisdom of refrallIling from making 
combination offprs or acting subserlp- Church of Christ 
tlon "goof., for this class of mediums, W. H. McClendon, Pastor 

-At,othel' resolUtion .I!lble ooh~ lO:QO. ______ , _~ __ _ 
tor O'Furcy-of the Ce<iar CQunty News The Lerd's Supper alld sermon 11 • 
for 'hIs ten Jcars of faithful and eff!- Chl'istian Endeavor, Allee Shfelds, 
clont service as the secretary of the leader. 6,31}. 
organIzation. The stat{! association Evangelistic sermon, theme: "Tile 
membCTf.i of officers were al~o recog- Value of a Soul." 1:30. 
nize(l as huviIl@" been of great aid in 
phlC'illg the new8pap.ers of t.he state 
hi-gh in efficiency as a sUpportilng elc

"Intmt for prcscntirl"g" the truths aJbout 
OIur great state iJJ a propc'r light ou
fore the world. 

Expo&ltlon 01 the Bible schooll«s
son, Wednesday "",enlng 7:00. 

Pl'ayer mcetlng and Bible "tudj' ill 
7th chapter- Ranoans 7:30. 

An attractive and comfortable plac<3 
to worship; .yoU are welcome. 

Special mUsic at each service 
congregational ,singIng. 

are 
of our being 

-On 'his" appearance---officers-sential- vitamlne" IULlhe 3ulme--qlJUr,urY--II--s,>rvIN._ 
as, In the other grades. In feeding 

snapped to attention and we remlilned' cod liver 011 during wInter and early 
spring, add,l per eent of 011 to the dry 
mash portlon, of ~he poultry ration. 
Roughly, this Is slightly more' than 
one pint of cod liver oil to 100 pouilds 
of mash. This quantity of 011 10 the 
mash wit! provide approximately one
half Qf 1 per cent of 011 in tbe whole 
ration of grain and mash, 

mQtlonless ,until the general' gave the 
customary 'At Ease: 

"'Pat' stepped Qut of line with a 
camera In hIs hand and tQok the gen
eral's horse by the bridle and turned 
It arounll. The hQrse shied back and 
'Pat' turned It around again: Then 
he stepped Qff' about. teo paces, and 
wftb--iiiuch 'deliberation .~'; ';;-.. ~'.;d-.i""'- t-

camera on the puzzled '_'_c..old Day, Isn't It?" Sdd Mr •• Rabbit. ·Satisfactory Ri_atlons--'--- KiNow,smHe,'- 'Pat' -soQthinldY--re--'+ "~' 
, quested, whlie the company brQke In- nose, flapped her eyes, and looked at 

for the Laying Flock to a roar, jQlned by the general on Mrs. Squirrel. • 
According to the test work conduct- fpe horse." "I don't feel the cold:!:! I keep mov-

ed at WisconsIn and other stations. Ing," snld Mrs. Squlrrol. 
satisfactory corn belt rations for the A LQnd of Faery "I don't really mind It'myself," said, 
laying flock must contaiu plenty of Mrs. Rabbit. ' 
yellow corn. some form of milk and A most marvelous SUD set this<· eve- UWbat·s the news 1" she asked, atter; 
leafy green feed, or a gree!) feed sub- outSide the._ Bab Djedld. The amQment. "Tell me the' gossip. 

.sl1tute _like_ fine _green alfalfa or clo- vast plain In its arid desolation gave "I'm 'pIning to hear some. I've not 
ver bay, t.o furnish vltamlne A. Vlta- tbe ImpresslQn of a desert, flooded seen anything Interestin;g in '\lulte' 
mIne D, the ultra-violet ray faetor, Is with the gold light of the level SlID. awhile." 

--1 

Mr. and Mrs. J OhIL Ha.mm enter
t.ll'n.l'd about fifty friends and noigh
h(~r:'I at a party at tqwtr home !i'''riday 
\'lV(·,.,lrq,;-. The timo WHA spent in 
(1:V·Hlt.!~ fWU card~'i. ~I'h~! Br'ugger awl 
JI'n;!~~1I urchcAtra flu,ruHsbi:.d tho music 
1·tl~~~ ,j)-(lKtefis- Rp.rv~~-i:u:iicTi-&iji ~--

T'l'w Norfolk p.ooplo Wl'l'e abo rc
cLplncts of grateful aCkllO\\ il'dgement 
of the d-ubt their ,hoRpltality had vlnc
ltd the members of the association lEl
d,or hy their hoarty Wild cordi-al wd-

on- 14l-tfY -and .. · +}tM-r- 'f}{l.(}Hfl-t--iOHfoh. 

Clal"i'nco ruuL n~!~ti H(;.'W drove to 
]-:xr,'I,I"r. 8oI>rlngs, Missolllrl, MQIl- WllJIT EIIUCATION 
:l,y wll.h their f~h,er fl. H. Row COS'I'S IN 'I'AXES 
Wll p re thH laLter \', III In,ke treatment 

equally Important. TO' get It In Buffi- The clond's bung over the mauve "I baven't seen anything myself," 
cient quantities during the winter and 1D0untains of Trozza and Serdj, Im- said Mrs. Squirrel. "Ii was hoping 
early spring mQntbs requires the use pregnated with purple and rImmed I yQU would ha~-news to teU_" 
.of cod liver oil or a good deal of ill- wltb bright gold. It was a land, 61! "No," said Mrs. RabbIt, "I haven't 

F C J P t through a glass SUbstitute that really m~nt of the sun" whose power drew "I onl'Y know that M'I'. and Mrs. ' 
I enton . ones, as or forth such fantasIes in blue, r()d, Skunk and the young Skunks"·are" stilt 

lQ _Sm)~.Y, _s.!;J:LQQ),~ __ .. , ________ -::=-:-+_·"r;d:;;mQit"s..:t~h"'eN'"IIi~ti;:ra,;;-;,v;;loil;;_et=--Rr;:;aY"'''::;',;P",r:--o"·f,;.es:::s;:;o"r+.lWl<ID._.!lJ=J'.~tLQW<~~'!!!'lU!!L;'!'1''-~~+':IlVi~~-"!ruIer--tl>e--baek- -;,IOepS---ot--3'{.n-,-----

an Qpeu shed or yard fortood weath- "TheY"lluite like It there, I'm told. 
6:_30 ChristIan Erldeavor meeting fOI ff J b tit t in "They Bay it's a nIce old' house, and 

r·lr Iflflamatory rhoumatf4.;.m. 

l'lrst 1'I'es'bytll4'jllll ClIurcb rect sunshine or sunshine receIved faery, dissolving onder the encllant- any. i" 
M~~e~o;~~gh.\~,OrShjp. 3crll1QI1, "'The three-cod liver oil In the laying mash,. der house. ,~_~, -_:~,i\>,'_'i" ,"; 
young people. - cr, and _e ecth'e,~ as-,,_su_" ___ U ~ --t'IYunu"--"uwt=-.u.uw,," that simu!<l-pleABe-the owner-of' I'he 

C?ame the elear voice of the mUE'zzin ' ~f Accordiug U} a bulletin Hent out by 7:30 EvP,n,lng worship, This is Men's citnrngllle faithful to' prayer, while house more than It does-tar the own-' '~ 
tho state university. one fifth Qf the NIght. 'I'he service is sponsored by 'k' M h PIt bl' h er of the house_Is 80 pleased .wIth the, 11 

Mli_Ing as a a a e through tile gates the shep errls slOw' hQuse that other rorrlplhDeDls' should! ~"' tax money .gathered by the ~tate goes th.e Men's-Brotherhood ela-5s. - There :1-11Y-I:.d--fll~j~r--tl",:k"'::-I"p<_-tIl~Jto...,.t-Deac"e]Ptiilbll': ;~ l;ul'rons & .. ~£'r A1' NORFOLif 
N<) rttl( astern 10 the unlv{'!'slty. ,uId thnt pal,1 5S wiil be good music by men. There Is Problem for Keeper of Russen Beresford. "And' I've heard that we're to' hav~ 

N-()im~tl~--ft'ew1B])'EI!l<!>I'+p"r-<'",nt ,,1 the cost of the InstitUtion, will alw obe It short talk on "Bald Making a dry mash palatabl~ so' that an -early spring. I don.'t Imow--Whe~ 
men iIl"t ilt their 1I».nll~1 midwinter the other ,12 per cent belug 36 per Headee OpPQrtunlty'." A men's mc!'t- the laying flQck will eat it I", suffiCient Irwentiona by Women er that Is true Qr not. One never 
n£~::I!1jon at... Norfolk li£L."!it F'riduy and cent 'in f.eeH. .frum the students and () ing with a eordial wolcome for ladle::) quantities l,a. one of the problems of One woman had the idea to matte- knows about such thIngs,'- , 
S"_tittd"_v , !Uld [""I a" ·""'u time, and per cent from the federa.] government also. the farm flQck keeper. That Is one' 01 sliver forks and SPQQns with a curving. "Well," said Mrs. Squtrrel, "yOU'rll • 

..., ..- --- .. I--'·'··----'-"'-,~""----""- cQmmerclally mixed Tull f IIIId..Ii ha 41r. "",mabie arul 1
1
\\otrestilng meeting. whICh Is 1[1 part payment (or the CQsts -mlmufactiirei--iliis' put handle, wllicb prevented-thelr''-sllpl~&It-.I'-''''kveek~er.!e wa:m ~~~:'tx. hear-::tiiest--

Elx-Attorney Oeneral SpllhntUl, !lOW 11 of the <k'llartment Qf ab7IculturC4' EYangellclI1 Lutllernn CllOre.b various- IngredIents togel;her tbat wlU IntO' the plate, such a good Idea thai tblngs. BO I thInk If, yO\}, will "xellSe 
r(,,,,,i<mt of Norf()11t: addressed the T.b.e question of sill arIes of Instrnc- H. A. Teckbaos. PlIStor not only prQduce egl_.'" but tbat taste It Is strange 110 one ever thougbt, of me, rn take some exerefse. 

. It before. The traveler who flnds- bill gaUwrllt<;. anti praised til" rUl'al pro.,,~ t".·s Is coming u,p fQr some a,djuat- SUnday school 10 a. m. good to the hens even though they line portable desk B .loy has a woma~ t& "'lfIlen I'll bave a 1Itt11l meal." 
fO<' tbo many b'OO<! thlll'~ they bat! ment, and InfQrmatlQn sent Qut IlIlYS ElrigllBh preaching service 11 a. m. receiving a liberal' grain, ration. Put- thank tor the Invention. A Itl!*. faa- "All ,right," said Mrs. Rabbit, "III 
dun .. f()r- bhelr comruulnltles, "lld gave tbat the avenl.ge salal'y of 330 mem- The followiJIIig new elected church tlng III plenty of ground. yellow (lqI'n eet for metal containers Is an Inven,. don't mind. It I didn't. stay Jlere antf 

iJel', ul tho'-faculty Qf the InstitUtion officers will be Installed next Sunday: and not overdoIng the ground oats and veDtl0n In practical demand for hotel ebatte. I might find.MllIething inter
for ~he clOSing year was $3.701. Leav- Henry Wittier, president; Jake Ree.g, bran PQrtlQns helps make the masb storerooms and lin Important lIaJ:et;,: estlng myself. 

.1,1 

lng out the memibCl'll of the faculty vice president; Hermam Sund, seere- lIlore popular with tbe benB.-- d .... jce. Tbe same woman Invented ~J alllnk I'll go for a walk." _ ~': 
• <:lorn gluten teed when aooed: to d SO' the Squirrel and tbe Rabldf hQI.ding full professorships the aver- tary, Ed. Dammc, treasurer. the mash makes It, more palatable. In atso a band:\: needle threa er to" use said a polite gOQd-by t<> eacb other 

age salary of 2,13 others I, $2. 235,IUId Jtlnuary 26th, chQir practice 4:30, a necent bulletin of the l!11nolB e:l:perl- "" sewing machInes. and each went off 10- a dlf!erjlnt M:.1 
llit!ru is u. tan fur an...in<':r'l!a!W, .on the J-anuary 26. Sntu-rda-y- -school -t:30-.-" ment-statloll,-they aJso- call aUentian 
plea tloat ""stern colll'ges [tre takll1g tu the faet- that corn, gluten feed In- L~ve oi Open lnhe-rent- -
thp be!o>t of the f'H~ul!y; payIng a Sf.., Panl's I,uther"n Church areases pnlatablllty of mash. The 1mpulse to get hito the open 

RIDDLES Ioigher ,,,I(try. but ut much ,Iolghllr Itv- W, C. Held.'nreicb, PastQr Is primitive In us. We love th" breath 
I,," c""t. So, r"nll). "hat lhe "U8t- Snnday school 10:00 a. m, ~~ af the, spaces not cluttered with What has a head, boUt no ears 0~1 

houses and rank with the odors of "1 A I'nn t'olll gloM til'em to bo ,a:('ompl!sil- Morning worship at 11:00. Poultry Hints c1v1Tfzp-~rTffe.-1Tnder rhe--stars and the eyes Pln ..... 
in.; h to iudu"," ,'ome of the otr(jnge~t Luther League 7:00 p. m. .. moon we can think clean' thoughts. 'what plant stand& for the' flgure! 
,'1001 1,,'<1 "d"('''lo", uf tlo .. u"ive!'Hit,' D .. votionul bour. ~ From the busy fields we can drInk four? IV Ivy. 

iII'-+.'~JJ. __ ,'" ___ ''''' l, ,!lW(9 .. [.\IT Jh,(~lr, -"\!',!1!b'-+!""."""~:'-':7"''':~'~'~':'._'_''''~'::' .. ~,'::,:::,::,!, _~~::.!:,:.::: ~-,-Jl:"ed--'l,y.s.terc.shelJa:.t'L_l~Ql;II.U:y_, ____ +.+¥~1'2~.~~~,~.:!,uc~n~k~n~:~0;:w:~n~,~~.t~~h~;e~;;:~0~m;;.;c~e.,;a~:n:;:d._+ .... _ .. ,_, ~ .. _ , __ ~,~ ___ !._ .. !:.,_!.. __ ,_--,--__ .. , __ ~ _____ . , __ 

t:('.~t of living. 

w-o le-a-rnt:-d -'.:,omo 
to try to make the cost 

down till the Income' 
and perhaps leave- It 

margln for an £\mergency. 
\Vou.ld like to see that plan tri-cd by 
a lot of public olrlcla.ls. 

The Ilthletics are and bave been 
paying their way from tgate revenues 
IUId Qther surcos that Itr" charl.'Cd UP 
to tltat department. Tho big stadiUm 
WIl" built by private sub&erl:>tlollS D.Ild 
receipts for the use ot it. 

Ollbiiue of tho agricultura.l depart
mellt at Lincoln' are the stations for 
experi.ment agrLculture work at 
North Platte, Mitchell, Val~ntlM_and 
Curti,. ~,hen there is tbe state Hatch

-llllyilICllW' ery d"partment that Is In a part edu
catlonal-at least flsh Is cQnaldwe<i 

Th(~re are four nonno.l schools and 
SOUle reform institutions. Aho 
"cilool,; for tho blind and the .wilt. 
BeBltlo rhls we have IV penltentlary 
11111 ()! people who havo not had tho 
"dl'alltIlGe 0'1 a traIning which ,should 

tltem that "hQnesty Is the hest 
.. and m.o.re prOfitable. 

• • • What Is It that never gets out,Qf 1t,I 
Grit, oysler shell and bed? A river. • 

to all of· our production of eggs. · .. 
nrace.-EY~Lnlh.~tI8IL -t-greerr-tlred;--a,nd--go'od;-clleanc-wale,r.-

(MissouTI Synod) 
f;J. Hopmann 

Sunday ""boor at 11 B. Ill. 

Servlee--at--U--B. -111. 

The Walther League will meet Sun-
day evening 1:3G at the chapel. 

"Irer Ve,r1 Best" 
A I"dy ,mQtQrlat, whoso car had 

swervcd lloCToea a sublt~tteei-'and 
cr""hed thrOUgh a plate glass win
dow, -was betn,g questioned, by-thc
cal lJOlice sergeant of the aCCident. 

"Surely on such a wide street "" 
thIs," sai<l!tJl~ Interrogator, "rou 
CQuld have dotne something to' prevent 
this nc':idene· 

"I dld,;"_..:J.hedelinquellt llSsured 
him, quite earnestly. "1 screamed as 
loud as I could!" 

Father-( .. t 2 n. m.) ~Is that YQun". 
man asleep, Peggy?" 

Daughter - "Hush, Dad Ho has 
Just 118ked me to marry him and make 
him, the 1J,6pplest man hi the wQrld. " 
-Path;"'-"Ju.t ""hat I, thought. 

Wnke _htm. UP. n 

It several 
lire avaUabte,"'1t fs 'p,t>8!llbl,&-,to--fill j-";;:,:~.:-",~:ar.io: '';:.-',rnl1C/,w'ln. 
thet!&- with- -the hens, that are_ to be 
rolled before B~rt~ng 0 with the wo~1t. 

About tour o'clock In the afternoon 
tha bens shonld bave all the grain 
theJ will e1ean up. Tbe mash bop. 
per shoul4 be 'kept open all the tim .. 

',,_ --I. • ~ 

During the winter bird. should eat 
CIne and one-half to ·two Umes as 
mucb~scratch grain aB mash, but the~ 
must eat Builclent mash W produce 
eggs. · .'. 

matlon tllcked--to a trea-: 
-~~Notus 

"Trespasse .. 
"Tresspassers 60 this here property 

will be prosecuted to. the tull extent 
ot two dogs tbat nlnll overklndly dI9-
PQsed to strangers, and adouble bar
rel shofguo whlc~ wO'I, loaded wlth-
pille. , 

"I'm ,ettln'-tlred of ye." 

Buana. DUlUter 
Robert, .evea year. oid, out riding 

In all cases ~e amQunt of grain witb bls parents, pRssed the local drug 
vorles with flock conditions. - HenYl atore, which bad just changed oolirfli: 
breeds CODBume more feed' than "Wb!!l, b,~!lJ!allllened to Mr. Brown 1" 
light ·breed,.. ~- Ite was asked 

• ·---"-----~----,--I "Ob,h replied Robert casually, "be's 
CUUlng out the--#troarder" ben... out of business; he went benk-robbed," 

duces the extra feed bUi and alao 
brlOIl'l..!n ,extra mQney through sale 
of nonproducers, · . . 

PoultryY-hOuscs wllle!l are too ,blgb' 
usually cold and drafty 10 !I~

This may be remedle~l, ~~'i'IIY, 
and cbenpty. by put~lDg In ~,~~.a.~ 

Who takes lIharge of tbe Ulhll 
Halloween? Jack O'Lantern. 

Which animals would you expect • 0 0 ~' 
find 00, Halloween? Batll IUld bla ' 
cats. 

• • • 
Wby fa " tight boot like 

tree? BealU86 It productt 
(acora}. 

• • • 
Why Is St. Paul's cathedral Un I 

bIni's nest! Becnnse It waa buUt, ' 
a Wren. 

._--* • 

What Is that WhIch morks wbeD 
plays and' play. wheo It worts' 
fountain. 

• • • 
What becomes of molllBBe." 

when, an Qnly son eats It? It 
loto the em,Pty heir (air). 

. . ... 
---'-~'~---'----------~---.. ----'--'----.. --~,--.------,,--.. - .. -----


